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X ' THE GARLAND. In sn farm Britain was actively enguged in this me- 

U'Tobk co in**:, ibis ptriv.d nf Ibt war is ooi of sl*4t1 
the mast intvrvviio* lo ounvlw#. The war was nan 
property but commencing. Up to iliis period, England 
bad supported the c'ontiueh'ial nations by b«r wealth and 
her marine ; and by her high attitude and steadfast spi- 
fii alternately shamed or nimnhtieU them to boauurable 
reilsiunce. But now—and time it was—a fair occasion 
nflereii of taking affairs into her own hands. The da>s 
are Hill fresh in the memory of every man—for en n ' 
tho»e who were buys cannot have forgotten our public 
rejoicings nod bonfire»—when, the iititfep of this ire- 
(vendons struggle grew deeper and deepei, till the wtr.de 
civilized: world hue g fa fearful suspense over (he desti
nies of mankind for remaries to cemtt, then contended 
for in the fir-ids ef the Peninsula. We cannot thus by 
possibility evei-ratc the mngnitude of the tuf'jert which 
fhie writer has selected. Of this momentous contest the 
present wotk forms the only étitïre nnd continuons his- 
• nry yet laid before the public. J£V*n in this hum bit® 
view, we sycwld he disposed te recorre it with satisfac
tion. It, however, posses,ps mertts of a. murh higher 
kind, in spirit, style, and armegement. Of the many 
rentalkable circuipstneres ntfettding the Peninsular 
Wnr, was the quantity of intellect amt literary accom
pli,hmènt found itr the British prmy. A high degiee 
of courage and nf miliiarv skill might have been confi
dently reckoned upon ; but i} came eut somewhat ho. 
expectedly that our army timiained seme youthful Eae- 
sars, who coo Id sol uniy perform martial etploiu with 
'kill and bravery, but narrate the story of them with 
force and elegance. We need ,eek uo failbet preyf of 
this than the hisloty before us.

The Annals of tub PK.\f!vsnL%tt Campaîoni cb«. 
mence with e masterly and comprehensive rketcli of the 
political state of V.erppe, apd especially of thv sotereal 
condition of Spain, pre vinos to the intrusion of the 
Flench troops into the Penineqla. This 'vantage-ground 
once skilfully taken, the reader is enabled ut hU ease 
to follow the Course of the war, which proceeds hence
forth In n

“* •*£***»* (hat lUi, /or,n*s™*,y:ram"üd'j oaUloIkT’.h! ‘»>* |** **- Volcanoes.—It ii a remarkable fact that v

brilliant ,nd m.„, ample ,-,r,rt,. w, „.uU J*b7 »-<«"d «"»“nlam« contaias no rolcanoe., and that i«- \
dra,nia,„ly on tharoi.nntic-iho.al. ,u-t th. romo.r, h, W*U™od,V*ï'.néî£7,£i,f»rJ','bT J1' lands a"d <he •«‘«milieaof peninsula, are alone 
rf^lr •;*» «®'=® of Zoroco. thrtrSXL'^kb S.Vo?/-«Î .'be *ea“ °f thr” > nevr world,’to V

Inm^-ed d^aiheri ,kercbes und picturesque accessories bv is. The Agil«trer before Murgo^waV ELY* Fw't*1 #£■ *U6C *?C#ai1 POS5#S5el ipore volcanoes
»h,nh emh.lll.h hi. But wo mutt pun flow bn. n.,hi„. co.Te««dAhr“ 5K| * ' h?" ar" '* be n,et "ith io the whole of the

•" '•»«.; hy MM (.‘.a. fo 11 o » r?, an d*né ve r was * rét'eaToo *» •UJ »'”< •*.«* islands.
i he Lampatge .,f Sir Job u Metre i* perphaps the imposing than that of Lo d u 7. c ------7---- -----------------i-----------

aTl'o.l-r Irf'th e"'“n1 wîi,î a'"'Ji,‘ry historien has to couthbed French ortnioe. I, may ife.fearlrsuValserl- ' ^IENT''1^ l' >uc.TION.—A lady lately ?t-
» Cbaoc thTt “r.'hrri.Mrfiî-ô^dV'hi'"/; 11 b" ??hee" *f ‘""«•"«'judgn,.,, ra« r.arl It, 8“e<j » «hool ott mfant. for the parpele of Wif.

(ectn RO.M .nrt ro,„»,. thin oih.n. .qnolty pto.cd hi^.rif throij.ho.f ►upïr'ii.r’i„Vu onItnncn*.'- fofrU* •hhlhmon i—Schoolmistress (onl

—*oo»w^rtjVLTSSSi%rgS5 sRÊtSs-h-t»'^* nîte gg »■«•— i*

r: .......................................... Wlitrr ls “ A «-..net oflewortw'wield oribalrl, hare foiiht - T* W ““ are ,lwy •” “ Anlmaf,
Xo,?'Z^ 'rr°*, r-'inE' '?•“ ,ub>cl - h»"lr. to „c.p, ,h, cLâTby Wh^h. a»d regelahl,.»-.» .X,.,.,,,,,
im,„a *0 ,*1; work’Vth ,hâe.kt“ Je.-Cl o' "'"Ud Dbr i" r.wqucnc, „f th, ‘ Whalebone.”—“ The mineral ?” « The

S:BEEïE™H!E i"=^:r?rSSE
The, ,nJ,ith, !,*,!.eféorwflna. Let nnmnntay (-"d W.Mtfeio,, »Mrh demand, oar /nr.mnînt admi- ?!*"* •[';* Dlv,n« Prondence may require, 

that it «ai fur'gilt in vain, because h was aliehded with ,*tien' *J l*lhe 8fclf-command with which, nridèr every *,hat ,,ie P,ou8 8»°uld entertain not only imper- 
nn result of immédiate ben, fit to ths tieiorioos army. î^m.,,,a',.on» h* krl*1 ,he “«dural holdnass of his eharac- ftTt, but jrgry mistaken notions, of the nnseen

ii,o,bidit,e,e‘e( ,b< ^ tbe ^rwmW\
tlifnrmy. Itambatmed the,»,.».,, of thWr command- T*’ese '-"«Iran», taken together, n III enable the ^ dullf-«> nort ,e **«?•«• »f right af-
cr III the b-oru of hi..'Ci>4.tr.tmm. Ivrratotl * dork r*"der to form a iirletnbly accurate eaiimat* of the fec,lon '*®r a substantial preparation for taking 
starn t'oin ih. anHtarj, blnzun uf Enalaod. ti<eve to *°und ani lihnraf.pitlt in wliiih this hi.torv it oriiten. k Pa,t “> a glory that ii to be repealed.'is nert

n - ??a,i rr*ri\y e#nDecud ^
easy !i,uub lr“0P* reinaioed ntibaken. The courac# uf . DlTISlBIMTT OF MatTEH.—-How many ,lcJPdllons of tliq unknown futurity, 

rt «a. eoiloentiy ejiUodical. '‘'ii.'k'" ,1“” "‘“y'd by thi urdeol nf Bee, and it it. ohci salts are there ? The precise" number are not 1 hus, when the infant wakes into the light
Beiide», the main armies, each province had in siege, /' * P'idc of hughiod, that it came foith pare known, hut there arè above 2000. '* The re- °' *l'is world, every organ presently aMnm-a

Kirrri-/
hiting this complicated machinery afl at nnce ai wink, lb» of hi. go^oieBaoc» riNoolétd anetmitged, ls.n“,ura,,T calrajlalcd to excite surprise 1» the T<5ses <"0 fitness of the materia) it inhales to
nnd in (dacing .he spectator to n pB,itinu wheneetiexan, l’|. . f!"e utterance to no expression of pain. Frora ln,,“ ®‘ <l|e youthful student. About forty suPPort the new style of exisleuce ; and the 
at or.e glance, .ee ffom the mitre i.mIic remotest houn. th.°, Ca,,t Ilardingc gnihee,! iomP„rar, years ago only thirty salts In all were known, «oses admit the first impressions of (ha exter-

ts --*-»•< i,ïïî:1î,rf-!“r-with. This coaid only be attained l.v a thnroujl, and '"ad fore tnnmrnr.m.d ;„«king .nadfaul, ,t u,„ ixn;] oh*emng, that there are few subjects to natu- l,,°u8k utleily entauglit in the scenes upon
familiar acquaintance with the complicated event, of “l , "«rdutet; IJeel fUfl to te impomUK’ Sr- ril1 ItiUlosophy, the contemplation of which h whjch 11 has" SO suddenly entered, and inexpe-

tbrr,r»«"J by 1,la; »'displayed i„ the !.. ^roanT*thafS"''IS* ‘j6"” calculi't'!') >° exalt apd intprore the on- rienced in «>• orders of the place where it most

terond landing of Sic Anhor W.ilealey/the B.itiih h* signified hi. •aiisfaction, aad permitted lhe beairn ce,rabto GiTtsibility of matter. The tegetable °e » partaker of the inheritance” of life. And 
head quarters become the n.ilior’s cenital point—th, l0P'-"'eed. _ _ and animal kingdoms afford the most wonderful •”<>, * real meetneis for his h'wth Into the
Silo of the system round which all the seeondaties ar, . !’.v'he«"rieons. the wonnd of Sir instances of the attenuation of matter The future life, may belong to the Christian thnnnh

up all 111. detached ihfeAds a»,I floating filaments, nnd 'I’«n(l‘1*.,ftiend Culnael Anderson by his bed, he ied lo be ten thousand million times smaller cantl,,Ion*‘—* History of Enthusiasm, 
skilfully ii-terwo.en them wuh Hi. teiiu.-e , thus adding "’‘e0 me French were bnaien, and then raid, • K„a than a hemp seed ; and the Monas Gelalinosa
not only lo ifs s.cyngih and u,/fnlness, but imparting j V„,"'-"jo uhhed lo <(ii i/,is ,my. yoll discovered in ditch-water annears in th. field EXCERPTS.

^'S&zsixz# a“ 5 «SWL=? T& SR^ÜS s - * —e. ■ -S2i?SUv8? “ w«sSr*r* — - wIflhe arrat^ement oftbeseannalsi, thtiscotnmend-! 1,0 dld''“t “S*'0 ecnptreto nom, hen— "'/» ™llKe»« ef which are seen playing, like r , ° ,'g' Tfl'. Prl"Ciplc« must be had
»>l*.ibesiyleiiD0ilessS0-anlmaie<t.peIapicuou.,„ndl'V1’|'V„*Vre"!,'i,Ic’’",f“M -»"<»*, and tiu|, «nre itan the sun-heams, "in a single drop of liouid It ,ron* bouk*> Whieb, however, must be brought 
.edu.uudy eorrcci,n„drising„itbfi,.i,,g,,«n,i„ninln^ 'l‘™"fr'«e"Mlf'"reo;nineH, he,aid(ur„i0nelAn h„ been ealcùlafwd. that the skin i. nerf„ t ,J ll,e ,e8t of real life. Jn cenversatien you 
strains of eloquence not the less impressive from not ! ’>*<veWc prcpU of England nil! B, tatirfi*!. / hy o tho„.!.,d h t ’ • n V Perforated never get a system \Vhnt i, k
betog too <« lon.-iftawn out.” And, indeed, that man i ”a d° me JuStice-' Al,t’ » while, h* ^ a.'ho08a,ld h«ics 1» the length of. an inch ; iect i, to be Llhu'md'r «a'd "RÇ" » «ub-
jnust have be.n dull.rtban the clod he trod. upon, who Pr"ï"^ * hand ofCuU.I Anderson lo hi, body, and and lf we estimate the whole surface of the bo- tpu . . e*lhered 'rom, a hundred people.
hadn.il been warmed to,loqueneo by the fnti,n,i»„ie,"*qf",l>”î'"“'*’î,,:d wiitout , ,trrie.t,, dy of a middle-sized man to be sixteen snnare 1 he parts of a truth, which a man gets thus,

csfraitsftstsass? &«!~w^sxsasjt,&,as«3 *?? •? -y ..... » - .sz sssîîîSSo" t. f" “however,. sti;i merits the prni.e due lu the pursessor of a*ed * none mure iaruented. Other leader, have been a,,d f°Ur thousand phres. These pores are the The lihen. ? f ,---- John!!lon-
talent, and eloquence admirably fitted to give laagnaje! ! ,nIlM?f!,e ,n ,fe ! nm’* “fre e,'rm,*re xl"'i„us mpuths of so many excretory vessels, which » e linerty ot a people consists m being go.
.«îûOflh T io .?rblth Tv,,y one »b" f«ltows lit. : érh*. mn^T" "’-j ba,,e be®.” fe milita,Î error, perfora, the important function of insensible ' 7"*'' b,l laWa which th*r have made them- 
Oient, Uf the Spantsh t-ouM.-s mnsi keenly share. S a,. ,, "" hn»'ve,Hi,le the cast and temper of versviration Tho l„„„ diet,. selves, un,der whatsoever form it be of eovern

Many of the de.criptions of natural scenery with ^ To T‘X ^ h"r< bi™ fnr 'he task be wa. called . ‘ j""?' dlSt'!,,irSB- rr,‘>7 merit : the liberty of a nrieoVn " ! * 1 •
winch t tu work I, cheque,ed and ornamented, srili *»«rMs •( peem,a, difficulty, wh.t "K®, dx grains, and the Surface of the skin ,nas(er of hla r P 7 ^ ’ ,blimg
agreeably remred the reader, tliathi.a„tl„ir|,„ftttr,a.! *'«»■"lb»,-What i, therein any-failing which even front three to twenty grains, the average over 1,me and »ciioin, as far as
T».b|'ÜV","“ U'•^«"'•"rin'lhe field, olrontaara.i Î^.T* î V,"d"to <"V'ree on Sir John Moore, that the while body being about fifteen grains of 7 consist, with the law* ef God, and of his 
In. lueat positions of the Frenr it and firitish armies ''nSla,ul ’hotild quench her pride in ,o noble a ,=n ?- |Vmnh «.hid, • , , " .. Sra,D* of country.—Coxtleu.
their marching and crbtnter- mnlrhiog in moon Ii, hi and' ^!*l^*°* rise to others, and tcotpiu, und triumphal lJr™Ph!i**hmh consists of water,.with a very ntU Party is the madno.c of m , . ,
«uatighi. treading the mountain pas,es, Or bivotS&te.1 «.i>»U««>»r«iiuoe, in the me- "«'o admixture ef salt, acetic »vid, and 6 twee , tw ^ é 'v, midneis of many, for the gam.of
m. the river, bank, of the romantic cuU, which they .^"«y, to warrior, of proader'fap,,* nnd of iron.”-Ur. Graham's CHem&k CaleÆ
neeap.ed.foruta heaunrul and unique fe„«f, j0 , g,e„' [ "I " b'lllhn'1 «*t«<-*cmeùr• "but rbe eamy of Moore -e-^e- are better found eut in their uaeuard.
Z7«”io!j}%7Znr; m ,̂tî::f2„e‘8 »•■!" T,.,E ,b0(e pur,™», which by «he principal action, of their

- fluff milHary modelling, we have free, aniro^ed ” . " are *hrc%wn °P«« to men of i<)clustrv, talent and ^lv®8-,lie first is nature, the serotid srt.— Burg/n
ffnwiog, and oft err *Agnificei.i picture» ; ibe truth of j Wc 8‘vc way <» (be temptation of aoetbersherf «ns ®*1Catio,1i t,»ere is »orie which presevts a wi- J 0 a "’an of busin«ss, kuowledge is an orna-

r*r ?s\,bt-io,d der«»<«°f a,.a ~ loa,todio“*«*»»•**»»m-h.

or pm,lured them without prrr„cd„n,i„n by the mere I mm ^ ™ the mind, than the
intansity of their feeling,. Of .hi. we hav. something t ''^'j^Hifnce of the retrrytt from Burgos war re- Pr.°[e!,3'an <lf.the law- Immediately connected
nere«'.i le,?™,îOU'l?7i<’n* "f Sonlh,3r : n,ld >' '• i whû rlamourl "f «Ureowent nod dit- *llb lbe »««V»"of government, it lead/i the
Lht.1 ! t./ f ■ ! X * r,,lvvd by those wjio are ! ■PB0»**"wn!, The hopes which thé early .accesses of éludent to the constant consideration of thoseI<r,ata,nd irrb,eprin,ip!es’which s „ _______________

r^7Æe ,he ,,eucii b wbe«bx Zl zn rb,L'e "* «•»•Though our author has emitted nothin, in fUlW „„ « high place in the Iwart, and hi,,!’/ ?Jî,,pb"', 'îi,y IO S‘,eS ex.Bralsa an® >'gor to the faculties of me- troy ,mut in the seed to be sown, fi nr 7 gallois of wa- -
his outline, tire great bailies naturally occupy a mu mb »»* fe»,ed to he • grariuas io the" peopled el.-“h"'' !"0rI'’ J0,1Sment and perception. Nor does «“'«‘II he wanted for 4 l-Sbast.el. of reed, nnd from
near place. From .hehattiesofc/runnaLîldlJusnco ?«used of compromising the sakty Jf hi, h. ! * nt‘ranlaSe< (craiinate here ; the practical iisdialfiy i, Vere,aHeM‘i^t<,ï*rk^■(tme, WeMsdlogtu
down to.lhe fight of Toulon.,, there is a clear -„j -J '«sh mi,calculation,. The go.,rnmeo”-.;i ,awJer 18 hourly brought i„ contact with men of Ira? decree ofTnn, ii th? > "n’t 8,r“'cr or

K5.»» ^netr5 Sfflsrœii:

EEEEEEES# SSa®# EE?S«=s«^wsssS psraiES»»"

did liberal, and gentleman.like —ii»'t .'"Va *' x *an‘ to the nconte w-Tho r/6 l,h,,,ea h»d become hateful constant association with men of every class And jif* Adhere, like a vnrni.h to lhe sutface of the gmiB . 
ami libtraMa ouroMir.-wllowivg a parUnHiV ^ljch the dation h^d beenVu ÎZ^drludêdlü.Vîbe i0^ üUho^ lhe acquisition of this Carrie‘wil^llin‘>i»-
fof the Spantith peup^.howevtr ooromprdmisiuglv the ,hal we w#re coûiendinr for the independent of knowledge II often attended with toil and diffi. not suffer* for want %lhrM lW,!l

-FE ety r* di!gost’yet ^ ^ «tbe 4 -•
“n'du* de”“e of f P"»"n» may think an “»">&« to all, that the war. was snteï/conliVJ'dV i"l’,° ^t t a in m eu t" P 6 V ^ K "v *’'i *“ffered 1,1 Uswof Tae Roc.ku oa Grass Linds.—to do branch

aula, the F rench army kHd not »tietlx forfeited it. mo- . C-V ™cb huge and roofemptiMe clamour it Was lit- Duel8 or Bms,—III these fine spring davi f,er.t ®,,d.eolld * ,f encourages tbe growth ,>f tbe plann,
ral character. Then it did so Irredeemably 1 When- probnbl<e tb,,t Lord Welli^.n would he moved — *“ which the suu ifc beautiful and warm dupls b*,DS*n* t?»e earth clair to every part of the .oot ,
ever fare occasion offers, ,he Mitort.h.f ,h." Pentn.ular No ma» «ver sncificerl le.. ,o rbe arqaishi.n of mere rosy ofle. be seen to hay. taken h , 'l ,n 6Vto8 "P, a"'l le selling a'y inequalities
War adverts to the meanness, trea, l.er ..7u,dill,y-, eru. ,cm'™ri‘'r »"d vulgar popularity ; ,,,'L „s „,r Znr , !! r 1 " . . P‘ belween *f 11,0 ,b«rfby l”«*d">lng so,fare wu-
vlty, and unetlerakle brntolily of thé French Corns with ,more 10 secure the lasting gratitude of hi, rouotrv He 1 Inhabitants of the same hive. In some ca- '/r frum 'emaiulug slaguaat, nnd eradicatiog the grant 
Indignant reprobation. Tlfn.e who would have excos- k,lrw tbot the campaign, which had time exposed him se* 'he quarrel appears to have begun within. ‘,0” particular rpol., and it tond, lu hinder Hie drought .
force nnd"aeêÜ^â™!ï b'"*, "«s' balance the «•"tou.ely and abu.e, had shed fresh nnd unfading *tld lh. COU.batn.ltS may be S«*n coining out of "rg'."b“b '* “a 'ta®'1 “f «I1®
free n„d severily °. the htstorian s rebuke ngabrst i.s .t1 ‘>n ‘he British arms. It had bee* maiked hv the gates eaeer “ for blows ” ti , portaoe*. In fact, o grass field cannot be too oflao
infrequency. We give him entire credit f„ p„„„,t ‘>r«= "anal triumphs ; (be red.,g,inn of Ciudad Rudri- SAm 8 for blows." Sometime, a bee rolled; aad n i, not going Ion for I. assert, that the ap.

ny particulars of French enormity, upon which î,1!’ °« Badajus, and by the virtury of Salamanca — il*aveatily walking about, is rudely jostled ty, pbcanqn of the roller in Autumn to prepare the roots
vou-rr",^*' :”la *®d : “>«•« cpuld „uly have rh®*»,4 been achieved at a time when the military an6lherr and lhB“ the attack coinm.nces, each f"r restating the winter fro,is. and in Spting to fi,m

P ï« kds*"ll,!'p'«d«,r- power nf the Snauish was at rbe lowest ebh, w itk an endeavoring t» obtain the most edrai,ta.en„« ,b,,n ihnre frosts every year while the field rc-
In .he ht,tory uf a war in which he was personally a,my whose effective force did nut nettaiiilv no.irïn- Tn , & matuv ta grass, will amply repay the expense.— Trans

fngaged, written by anmffieer, tiete is peculiar plea^ ';,l> ">»«sand men, he had tea seised !he iiteriu" f P,h J hey turn, piro*elte, throttle each ojt/u Hi£hUud Society.
sore in seeing sn marked a distinction e»erv,»h.re defeated a pnwetfirl uimy—nrennied the cani other > *"<• ««cb is their hitler earnestness, that
dtawn between military capacity or incapacity, „nd |»l-Mberafed the .npit.l-lll.eraled tbe southern Heaumur has been enabled to come near ettotrgh

,0 ob,:.r,e tbr,w!,b »,tiis* with-«dhmned, the author, nevertheless, ascribe, H Ingh d„. '«««• At the very period when all this had hell effect ’?Par*“00; Afte* roHmg about in the dust, the 
gree nf personal Worth. 1 hi, i, us it should be. Mili- ®d* ,b*enenty had a force of two hundred thousand „™ victor, watchiug the lime whea his enemy utt- 
tary talent possesses a captivating nnd danger,.os b.il- in Jb® Pen'«'»'«- commanded hv leader, „f hi,h „o,ne c0,,r» h» body, by elongating ÎT, ill the attempt

ssi-attiï -r- yes- ■■■ ........ ......... *4* »««« ». »*£
who do out imagine it quite all in nil. X “That the consequences nf the victory of Salamanca f"“ *b* neX‘ mslanl its aotag.nilt stretches but

For Ihi« history -f the Peninsular Campaigns, ,o h,- 7'",»•» brilliant than ruigh, have been,anticipated “» quivering wings, a.id expires. A bee cannot 
tercet mg te lhe .uhjeci—sa fell and clear in farts and fl,,m derisive character, is attributable t. causes be killed SO suddenly, except by Crushing, as hr

cl SGTO* s Wses-the brightest period of oar nrililnty «E«rallu« «fa etrang fn.ee in the eastern province,.- * ‘ Produc®s lhe d<,alh °f !*IB vanquished by 
annals we anticipate a high nnd an immediate popu- “'«a- entiiled to calculate on good ,nr,ice f.om the 8(in‘ez'nB"» Chest. After this feat has been done, 
aritj. We might say, we predict It, without claiming •"”'«» »f O’Donnnl and Ballnit.ro.. H- wai eutilh d tile victorious bee constantly remains, aavs Reau.
£S^.tSSSMr«tSi£S: -ga^.-4-w^se,
wont anxiousty te watch theptog,,,, of the con,es(«i.ow î""”*11» burst theeearment. of iissepulehre.and come c ,bb 8 tbe |W0 f,0I,e, lor °"e* together,— 
wan lo compare cotei with the hiiturian. to balance T;® 10 r««"'a‘ed strength. bometiuieâ the enemy is killed in (b« hive : then
reeür PrK,OI“ll r*<elll’eli'uS ^fn,n®‘ his facts, and to I 1|*1,1 'bese—not vain bnt ressonahie rnlcolati nr. th® victor always carries the corps* out of the ri- 
reetfythetroptoions on.II obstnr. or drub,fol|)olo„! hewn, deceived. By lbe ba.giing of the Minl.trv the tv and learns It TU.r«,t»u. , . , . 
by ht. fuller and more corme, information. 1 ’ \ force from Sicily wa, delayed till too late and w.' “ '/ rheS” are 6 ri=«ly d»"

As a specimen of the aathor’i manner, vresuMéin tbe " i»t beggarly io amount. J he army of ODouorl was y , s”0' more than I wo being concerned in them ; 
close ot tb. battle of Corunna. This, of all tne Feoin.1 defeated a frw dey. befote il, a,rival. Ballnocro. rc- *1,<! (lilS is even the ensa wbon armies'of bees 
tular engagements, lives the tuos! viv-.dljr in the memu- fa»«d t« co-operate with the allied arm,, and did qatfa. meet ill combat,—History of Insects,

[selected ton tub ohsehtgk.J

Mh. Ennon —-Please allow the following beautiful 
Lines, by the Rev. Josiah Condkr, to occupy the Po
etical Department of the next Observer, and oblige 

Your's, &i. F.
April 1st, 1830.

THE REVERIE.
O ! that in unfetter’d union 

Spirit could wilh .spirit blend ;
0 ! that in ungrr-n «o mm union,

Thought ootfld hold the distant friend ! 
Who the secret eau unravel, y 

Of the body’s mystic guest ;
Who knows how the soul may travel,

While urconsciously rve rest.
While in pleasing thraldom' lying,

• , Seal’d in slumbers deep, it seems,
Frtr abroad it may be flying,—- 

* { What is sleeji I nnd what are dreams ? 
fEarth, how Harrow's thy dominions,

’ And how slow the body’s pace :
"■• 6 ! to range on eagle pinions 
!)tir Thlrouglkillimitable space !

'What is thonglit in wild suecession 7 
? Whence proceeds the motley traiu ?
What first stamps the vague impression 

On the ever-active brain ?
^W!«t is thought—-and whither tending 

Does the subtile phantom flee ?
Does it, like a moonbeam ending,

Shine, then melt to vacancy.
, pins a strange mysterious feeling,

Somelhlng shapeless, undefin’d,
O’er thy lonely musings stealing;

Ne’er impress’d thy pensive mind ?
A " if he, whose strong resemblance 

Fancy in that moment drew,
By coincident remembrance, >

Knew yonr thonglit -and thought of you 7 
When, at mCrey’s footstool béndîng,

Thou hast felt a sacred glow ?
Faith and hope tb heuv'u ascending, '

Love still lingering below ; •
Sav—has ne’er the thought impress’d thee, 

That thy friend might f«-el thy prey’r ?
Or the wish at least possess’d thee,

lie Could then thy feeliag éhare. ' ■
WIip can tell ? that fervent blessing,

Angels, did ye hear, it rise 7 
Do you thus your love expressing,

Watcji o’er human sympathies T 
Do ye some mysterious token 

To tho kindred bosom bear ?
And to what the heart has spoken,

\Vako a chord responsive there J 
L*\ra, perhaps unknown,but certain,

Kindred spirits may control ; N 
-Dut vvhat hand can lift lbe curtain,

Ami reveal the awful soul ?
Dimly through life’s vapours seeing, __ ' 

Who buLlong for ligh; to<bwie*r »
O this feverish dreàm toeing,

Wbon, my frioutf, shall we awake Î

Yes, tbe hour, the hour is hasting,
Spirit shall with spirit blaûd,

Fast mortality is wasting,
Then lbe secret all shall end.

Leh then, tlwughl hold sweet communion,
Let ns breathe the mutual pray’r 

Till in Heaven’s eternal union,
O ! my friênd, to meet thee there.

PART II.
Oh ! the hour when this material 

dhkll have vanish’d like a cloud ;
When, amid the wild ethereal,

All th’ invisible shall crowd :
And the naked soul, surrounded 

With innumerable hosts of light,
Triumph in (he view unbounded,

And adore the Infinite.
In that sndden strange transition,

By what new und finer sense 
Shall she grasp the mighty vision,

And receive its influence 7 
Angela, guard the new immortal 

Through the wonder-teeming space,
To the everlasting portal,

To the spirit’s resting-place.
XVill she thfrre no fond emotion,

Nought of earthly, love retain /
Or, absorb'd in pure devotion,

Will no mortal tvaee'remuin 7 /
Can the grève those ties dissever,

With the very heart-strings twin’d 1 
Must she part, and part for ever,

With the friend she leaves behind 7
.No : the past she still remembers :

Faith and hope surviving loo,
Ever watch those sleeping embers,

Which must rise and live anew :
For the widow’d lonely spirit 

Mourns, till she be cloth’d afresh ;
Longs perfection to inherit,

And lo triumph in the flesh.

A a gels, let the ransom’d stranger 
In yow tender care be blest,

Hoping, trusting, free from danger,
Till the trumpet end her rest :

Till tho trump, which shakes creation. 
Through the circling heav’n shall roll,

Till the day of consummation,
Till the bridal of the sob!.

Can I trust a fellow-being ?
Can I trust an jfngeCs care ?

O. thou merciful All-seeing,
Beam around my spirit there !

Jesus, blessed Mediator,
Thou t » airy path has ttrod 1 

>u, the Judge, the Consumtrtator,
Shepherd of the fold of God !

Blbssed fold ! no foe can eater,
And no friend departeth thence ;

J turns is their Sun, their Centre,
And their shield Omnipotence ?'

Blessed ! for the Lamb shall feed them,
AJj their tears shall wipe away,

Tp the living fountains lead them,
Till fmitiott’j perfuOt day.

Lo ! it comes, that day c/f wonder,
Louder chorals shake the skies :

Hades’ gates are burst asunder,
See thenew-cloth’d myriads rise !

Thr-nghf, repress thy weak endeavour,
Here mast reason prostrate fall :

O the ineffable For Ever,
And the Eternal All in All!

,

theclear anil wrll.çonnected narrative down'to 
the restoKii ion of the Spanish Bourbons. This rfintinci* 
ness and rlrameis of narrative most have been tin 
task. Tue Feitinvutnr W

SPBSTO THS PLOUCEL
" “ let vs cvUitat, the ground, that th, pour, as te ell as (ha 

rich snap U Jilted, and happiness and peace established 
Jhrtmgl&ut our borders. »

over uia

Tel every farmer tHvid* It is Failure trnond ai ha 
|ileasei. Let th, f.ate between hi, arable and pasture 
land be ns .iron, a. an external fenee— Bui, if pn„i. 
ble. let all lit. arable xrour.d,' thuu,|i it be/a hundred 
acres be in one lut Then his plough run. clear in a 
long furrow. Hi. Illlnge i> diyided truly hy the uifler- 
eni rpecie. nf grain and vegelabla.he rnltivaler. 1 here 
are no feuce. uf rouseqaenr,. .o inronveaieut and 
worlhle.. headland; ne ap.logy for ihi.tlc. und nel
lies.— The .celle ii beautifpl to lhe eyp. The «liais 
Ua. lhe appearance of a earden, and hegns in the 
,1 a sut ! ef horlir ÜItural real»e,l.— Gardener's Jour.

Carrot..—Tbe following mode ii rreoenseud.d of 
rendering lit. cultivation of this valuable root 1rs» ex
pensive and troqblesutne.yiz :—to row tho seed 
some very rich njonld under a hex, I,about a f...tnixt.i 
bolore 111. field t. ready,and then drill mould and .red 
altogether, h.xin* bad ii well .tirr.d ov.rv ,eco.d 
day, and kept sufficiently wet te i, .eret.le.
This operation enable, the gt.wer t. clean bi. land 
nod lo pulverise it, oe. n. to rrudiraie most of ||„ ,roe. 
ble tstni annual w.edi, and to give tb- cnrn.i a ,oo- 
,|.,erajile .tan.^-The erop ss n,u,h preferable to mao. 
sleworiq.l or Swedi.h mraips, for fe.din, oren, and 
os a «interfond for tt.lM. cows ; for ths litter purpose 
,t.super,0,1.y IS V.ry.video, io improving tb. quantity 
aad quality of the tailk autl butier.-,pF«//ieW liegister.

TEH SHSCSLI-AÎTISTa

From the Edinburgh tVtfkly Journal.

Annals of tiie Peninsular Campaigns, from 
1308 to 1814. By the Author of “ Cyri’ 
Thornton.” 3 vols. Blackwood, Edin
burgh ; Cadell, London.
If we were called ep.ti lo .elect the most important 

period of the history nf Fngland-nay, ne may .ay, of 
Ktirepe—we would nt once fix on that tthirb forms the 
Mbject ofthepteienlwArk —the PrainsularCampnigns, 
from tbe fir.t landing of the British troops in Mondego 
n IV, till lbe civil redemption of tbe xv.nid was acrnm- 
pl'vhed by the breaking dawn of NapolenVa rt«Potinr, 
AOJ tbe expel ion of the French armies from ?pqia.
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Absentee Tux in Ireland.—The London Oh.-Execution ok tour ^Individuals.—On
Thursday morning, before day-break, a crowd server says : —1 We know that sen* of ihe most 
of persons had assembled around the Scaffold influential resident landholder! of Ireland are 
in the Old Bailèÿ, to witness the ignominious urgent with the Duke of Wellington for the In- 
deaths of the four couticts—Thomas Maynard,1 stitation of a tax on absentee landed proprietors ; 
aged thirty-six, who was capitally conxicted in and Ihe great argument held is, that the land 
the last September Sessions of an extensile for. hating been confisedled, was granted to thean- 
gery upon the Custom-house ; WilH&tn New- ceslors of Ihe present holders, tinder a distinct 
itt, aged thirty-six, who was convicted in the article, providing for their personal lesidence in 
same session of-sheep-stealing ; William Ives- the country ; and that this stipulation having 
lie, aged thirty-one, end Stephen Sandford, been broken through, for the. convenience or 
aged twenty-foor, who1 were tried and found pleasure of the parlies, they cannot beaggriev- 
gtiilty of a borglary pn'the premises of Messrs ed al any tax that may be imposed. A plan 
Stullx, the wwll-knewa tailors in Band-Street, for the amelioration of the Irish peasants has 
and the litter was also convicted of attempting been submitted lo his Grace, which is so spoken 
te shoot the watchman in endeavouring to make of as likely to be serviceable, if it can be car- 
bis escape., rieil into effect.

The melancholy arrangements having lermi- The complaint! of Ihe Landlords arp fright- 
nated, the mournful precession moved on to fut. À Nobleman who has nominally upwards 
the fatal scaffold, headed hy the two Sheriffs, of £30,000 a year in the best part of Ireland, 

Newitt ascended the scaflold first, and next states that he has not received one guinea of his 
Sandfefdijg! T^V'Utter, upon leaving Leslie, renfs up to Sept. last.
coeliy itxtà" tididoim, “ Vyell, good-by, Leslie, A court-martial is ordered lo be held in 

> prçjfm; I «bill see, you again,” and Cork, on two officers of the 68th regiment, 
çtlidedythe steps with the same fortitude quarteredat Ferrooy, for uhgenlle'manlilie con

duct whilst en thvir passage fro North Ame
rica to Ireland.

for the 
theo as
he had all along'evinced ; but the moment the 
fatal noose was placed about his neck, and the 
cap over hie face, all his resolutions forsook 
him, and he wept aloud, and called upon'his 
Redeemer fop. forgiveness. Ilis cries were (he 
most piercing, Wh*.jeemed to have a powerful 
effect upoo the crowd. The most,<leath-like si
lence prevailed. Leslie aext look his italien, 
Sandford still continuing to cry alotid, which 
so completely dismayed his unfortunate com
panion, that he appeared almost incompetent 
te stand under the fatal beam. Maynard lastly 
appeared. - ,

The Rev. Ordinary then read a short por
tico of the burial-service, auil having withdrawn 
the white, handkerchief from his besom (t^ie 
usual signal), the-fatal bolt was withdraw^. 
All the miserable beings struggled very uiociiv

Auitri^. — Vienna, Dec. 24.—For some 
lime the Duke of Reichstndt has hardly ever 
been seen in public, though the Imperial Fami- 
ly are now altogetfier at Vienna. It is said that 
this young man is more strictly watched than 
ever. At the commencement of December, in 
a town of Lembardy, a little pocket-almanack 
was offered for sale, in which there was a little 
poem, or rather some stanzas addressed to the 
Duke of Reichstadt, on Ihe anniversary of his 
birth-day, he being nineteen years old. This 
almanack has been seized, so that copies which 
have escaped are become a kind of bibliographi
cal curiosity.—Messager liés Chambres.

. ..... t Prince Melternich appears to have beenover-
1 he Courier stales, that the meu-had formed whelmed hy domestic calamities during the Iasi 

aleug with some other, the plan of blowing up year- His young and lovely wife, whose en- 
the outward wall of the ptiien, and that they ,|owment< vrere such os to have induced him tn 
bad contrived to introduce among the stones Wm , disproportionate alliance, died last 
two large pa,celg efpwwder, before the seheme spri„g her first accouchement; and he ha,

discovered. ----— ' lately lost his only son, Priirce Francis Victor,
The French are following our example m-the , fi||e twenty-seven years of age.

erection of suspension bridge, of iron. One of .thew mi<£or(one, ha,e induc„, him l(1 (entier 
great dimensions was lately erpcled ou the hw remgnation ; but the Emperor seems to have 
Rhone, over which, from its rapid current.and bien awar, lhat ,he Austrian Government, wilh- 
large volume of water,, it is very difficult to out i[$ Metternich, wbold -resemble the Romish 
throw a bridge of. stone. Another of less ex- C|,urc|l „fter (he Bnppre6,ion of its Pontifical 
t»wt w.a, some time ago erected orer the heme See.-Prince Metternich has surriviugdaughters, 
at Paris, near I-a Grave ; and M late as buu- (i|e pr;Bce,scs Leouiina and Bermuda; but his 
day se-eutiight there was opened a newruspen-^-^, ^ esJa(es ej|| fa|| t0 ,he inheritance of 
siois bridge of iron over the Seme, m ihe fash
ionable quarter of the Champs .Elysees. The 
length of this bridge is about 360 feet.

The French Council of Admiralty has just ap
pointed a commission te -go lo England to exa
mine the manner in. which meat is sailed for the 
navy, which enables it te be kept for »o long a 
period. One of the members of the commission. 
ii lo proceed as far as Cork.

his brother, Count Joseph Metternich, who is 
not much younger than himself.

Future Prospects op Greece.—The 
great quantity of ouoceupied land pieced J»y 
Hie expulsion uf the Turk» at tire disposal of 
-the Government, and in which the peasants 
may be located, will introduce, if- distributed 
undçc wîse regulation's, add protected ..by a 
strong administration, sSme of the eoterprise 
and actirily ef a new colour. The trade of the 
Archipelage, which the Greeks will largely 
share, if not chiefly engross, will enrich the ie- 
habitauts of the .islands, and uoiaercu* parts of 
the continent. The prosperity of Corinth and 
the Piraeus trey again be realized. Schools 
and colleges -to promote the study of ancient 
literature will be greeted, and the Greeks will 
learn to walk with a more oUsefvsnt eye amid' 
tjie ruins of their former glory, if not to emu
late their ancient fame.—Foreign Quar. Rev. ,

■Scotland.
Manufacture of Leghorn halt in Ihe Ork

neys,—The Inverness Courier elates that Che 
eiaoufacture el Leghorn bonnets is carried on 
to a great extent ia these islands, no less than 
2000 persons being engaged in its différent 
branchas. They have brought it to great per
fection, and are aide to.produce bonnets, equal 
in texture toany in the world. .Good bonnets 
are sold at prices ranging from £1 to £%■> fcot 
so - peculiarly fine are some of them worked, 
that they .sell is high as £lOandeveu £15. 
Thq wages of the -foowtoi, however, are suffici
ently lew, for after labouring 12 hours per day, 
they cannot earn more than a shilling, and ma
ny of them not more than sixpence. \Vtiei» the 
manufsetere of straw plait was first introduced 
into Orkney, active girls made frequently from 
p. 6d. to 4s. per day, and several of them sa
ved little fortunes ; the well earned reward ef 
iudostry and economy. One girl had £120 in 
the bank, end many had £50, £30 and £20. 
But the days ef high wages are over here, as 
well as elsewhere, and if sufficient is earned for 
competent euppdrt and clothing, it is reckoned 
a fortunate cirenmslance.

Rome.—The Roman Journals stale the po
pulation of,Rome to be 141,541 souls, which 
is an increase of 2221 during the year. There 
aro in Rome 33,689 families ; 35 bishops ; 
1490 priests ; 1984 monks ; 1390 nuns ; 287 
heretics, Turks and Infidels, not "including Ihe 
Jews.; 107,060 Catholics; Non-Catholics, 37,-
isc

Demon Extraordinary.—There is now in 
prison in Rome, a celebrated bandit, named 
Gaspyoni, who is s.id lo have perpetrated w ith 
his own baud no legs than 143 assassinations Î

Switzerland,-wMcb-fcrmsrly used t» be pic- 
Awkward Mistake.—A curious circum- tureti the seat of morality and timplicily, 

stance occurred in Campbelton on 1 uesday ; furnishes now its quota of ciime. The Crrmi- 
week. A respectable and happy pair were uui- j oa| Court of Bern lately condemned a woman to 
ted that evening, at seven o'clock, in Hymen’s euff«r death for setting fire to a bouse. There 
hoods, having previously arranged that they was three children in the house, thç oldest of 
and -their respective parties should proceed the whom was oolv four years of age. Beingaware 
same night to Glasgow, by the Leadonderry that the parents were absent, she seized lhat op- 
steamer, to spend the honeymoon. At 11 portuoity of committing this horrible offence, lo 
o’clock Ihe fair bride and her friends went on which she was instigated by a spirit ef revenge.

The house was burned to tire ground, and the 
infants perished. In pursuance of the sentence, 
Ihe prisoner was, on the 10th of December, 
fastened to a stake erected in the middle of a- 
pile of wood,, in the place of public nXerutfoo at 
Nydan, where, after being strangled, the pile 
was lighted, and she was burned to ashes.

board, the bridegroom was true to the appoint
ment, bet, unfortunately, went on board the 
Feyle, just starting for Derry, lie did not 
perceive his mistake till they went two miles 
on, when putting back was out nf the question. 
The feelings of she poor gentleman uiay be easily 
conceived.

IRELAND.
lo a teller iddrmetf in ihe people nf Ireland, da

ted the 7th inetaoi, Mr- O’Ceonrll di-vciibta ihe count 
iibieb he has prviarihed for hie pailiameniary carter. 
The promises he made io bis appeal pablisncd imme
diately aflêf ihe Clare election as tier# repeated, and 
may he this summed op : — After promising that he 
expects “ lobe in more minorities than any man hr- 
fore'eee eftr was io," he slates Ihel be goes to Par
liament to form- a parly fur lire people, and expresses 
his determination te bring ihe felloniog subjects be
fore it “.-daring Ihe ensuing session-” a tolerably ar- 
deoui task The total repeal of Ih# Solilruing Act ; 
Ihe repeal or madificaiion of the Vestry Bill ; Ihe lo- 
ill olleraiiou of lb# Irish Greed Jury system; the iu- 
Irodonlde ef a bill, declaring Iroih neiiher a lible nor 
crime ; also an act to secoro the ebarilable institutions 
of Protestant Dissenters nod Coiholies; the correction 
of corporation monopolies and exaction, ; la reduce 
Ihe amouat of ail tolls, and puoith more efficaciously 
Ihe attempts to levy illegal sues ; to place ihe mem
bers ef all cerperations-in every respect on a level with 
resident householders ; totally lo abolish lithee ia Ire. 
land, and io support ihe clergy by ao equal distribu
tion ef the church property ; to abolish sinecures, and 
all peosioas ool earned by public services; lo diminish 
all publie salaries, particularly those of the jodeei. ie 
an ameuot proporiigngd to the increased salua ef the 

.currency ; to promote u thorough laid reform, aad lo 
obtain a radical reform of the Houle of Cpmmpûs— 
meaning thereby, universal suffrage, voting by ballot, 
aod limiting the duration of Parliament te two years.; 
lastly, lo provide for the aged poor «/.Ireland hy 
contage on ihe'iocomes of absentees. On the repeal of 
the Ueioo, he is for the present silent, ant being Milling 
to bring that subject before Parliament " until the 
combined wish of the ftisb people shall demaetl that 
repeal in a voice ton distinct io he rUisundersioed, nad 
«oofermidetle te he trifled With."

The Pacha of Egypt is making rapid strides 
in civilization. He has, according to recent ad
vices, decreed that the districts and chief-towns 
of his territory shall send, representatives to 
Cairo, to constitute a legislative body, and srhat 
is still more astonishing, that a newspaper, 
printed’ in Arabic and Turkish, shall be started, 
te publish, we suppose, the proceedings of this 
turbaned Parliament. The system of monopo
ly in trade, which he hitheflo maintained lo his 
own advantage, has been knocked on the head, 
and Commercial competition is now so free, that 
contracts for his army and navy are made try 
public tender. A number of young Egyptians 
have lately arrived in Fiance to be Instructed 
in the different sciences—in jurisprudence, end 
In the useful arts. These are important facts, 
inasmuch as they prove the firm hold which the 
desire of improvement has taken of the mind of 
the Pacha, and the many personal prejudices 
he is disposed to abandon to forward reform.— 
True, the same breath that bids a General Di
van start bp to-day, may dissolve it again to
morrow—but' still it is gratifying even to hear 
of such a project in so benighted a country.

Persons who pay attention to every thing 
have remarked that ell those years which end 
with nine have been distinguished bv excessive 
cold, from 1709 to 1829. * 1

URITJSII EAST INDIES.
Cotton Factories.—The lasflacrounlsfrotn 

India ceuvey seme mercantile intelligence, fur 
which we have been some time prepared—the 
erection of two extensive cotton factories in the 
neighbourhood of Calcutta. Beth are lo be 
worked by steam-engines, seutout last year from 
England, and both are lo be employed as well 
in spinning cotton lwist, as in manufacturing it 
into cloth, by moans of power-looms. Coals 
bring attainable by water carriage, there will be 
no want ol fuel, and the price of labour in Bengal 
is proverbially low; lo which it may be added, 
that the facilities lately granted to Europeans to 
hold land in India will be very willioglylextend- 
ed by the East India Company, for a purpose 
so closely connected with the itnproietnciit ol 
the country. What, says a morning contem
porary, will the Manchester manufacturers say 
to this? We answer, that, for Ihe present, 
they may suspend their alarms, the hazard from 
such competition being less serious than to some 
persons it may appear. Cotton being exteusive- 
ly cultivated in Bengal, the speculation is found
ed chiefly on a calculation of economy, viz. 
sbving the freight to England of so bulky an ar
ticle. Now, twenty years ago, amid.llte ex
penses of a tithe of war, and before it had been 
customary to compress hales of cotton into a 
small compass by the screw, the ft eight from 
India, atld even from Carolina, Was a iteavy 
charge ; at present, though net inconsiderable, 
it is no longer formidable ; while, to balance 
this almost solitary drawback, the manufactu
rer in this country has various advantages—ca
pital at reduced rate of interest,. intelligent 
workmen within his reach, aod the aid of ma
chinery "-ip- èiory shape. Without, therefore; 
anticipating disappointment to the new specu
lation, we are far from considering it as likely 
to supersede for many years the sale of Briti-h 
cottons in India. To rival a long-established 
manufacture is a work of great time and diffi
culty. The cheap labour of Ireland has never 
induced,our master manufacturera to transfer 
their establishments across St. George's Chan
nel ; nor have the frugal habits of the French 
been found sufficient to enable the cotton fac
tories of Normandy and Alsace to stand a com
petition with those of Lancashire. Twenty 
years ago t.-e Americans, w hen irritated by our 
orders in council, conceived the plawof spin
ning and weaving their own cotton—w’tfh what 
success we may read in (beir long list of manu
facturing bankruptcies; and it is now more 
than twenty years since the culture of-sugar in 
Louisiana was represented as likely soon to ac
quire an extent that would he fatal to our West 
India planter». Louisiana has. it is true, con
tinued to increase ha produce of sugar, but has 
not Ihe same been the case "ru Dcuertyrg. anti 
Trinidad? In like manner the manafacture of 
cotton in Bengal, supported by British capital, 
is likely lo be maintained and 16 acquire exten
sion, hot with a much greater sacrifice of time 
and labour than sanguine observer* uro dispo
sed to allow.— London Courier.

THE YEAR 1829.
Th« LooJon Spectator of 8d Jan. tbui speaks of the 

vrar 1629 and it» eweots “ We had a eiocere respeci 
f«it 1829, aod we love the recollection of deeds.
A bionil and at home, the cihho of liberty aod bwrnoni- 
ty aod tr«e wisdom bas been successful. The Turk, 
wfco bad acquired os it were an imperscriptihle right 
lo ighnraoce aod oppression, bas, portly by the m<^v- 
ing* of a master spirit, wilhin. and more by salutary 
violence from without, been forcedjio enter on the path 
of political and oioral regeneration. The Greeks whose 
doubtful strnggle against their tyrants had for years, 
attracted the sympathy of every enlightened spirit io 
tbeOld World and New.hnee at length been enabled to 

, lay the lopstone of their freedom with joy. Nor will 
•the reprCsiieti mid punirhmeot of Mahemedao ioso. 
lence, and ill* yaisiog of Greece to independence, be 
without its salumry influence oil the mighty power of 
the North, which has been the instrument of both.— 
ie No man I jghteih a lamp for bis neighbour and receiv- 
riti not himself some *eiiefii from its rays.”

The western part of Europe are full of consolation. 
In Frusiio, political improvement ie proceeding slow
ly, snrely, nnd continuously. Io H»llandx the low am
bition of Government to trammel the freedom of the 
subject, 1ms been met by a steady spirit of residence, 
ooi unworthy the descendants.«f the men who braved 
and triumphed ove rthe power of Charges and .the bigot* 
ry aod brutality of Alva. It is a tine instance of the 
rempensuting principle that is ever silently working in 
human affairs, to see the mutual jealousies of two jer- 
rltcirii'9 that werç forcibly united in order to give con
solidation to absolu It ai), operating lo restrict and limit 
its exercise. France, which, from her situation and 
her "resources., is so powerful fair good or for evil to tlse 
rest <if Europe aod the world, lia» got>e forth in The ce- 
reirr of freedom, " li,ke a strop* man ,t« run a race.” 
The petty rabais of rulers apd priests-bave serred no 
other purpore than lo keep the attention of her patriots 
vigilantly awake. Mfif elective franchise is now final
ly secured, and has been found to work with admirable 
effect; and the freedom of her press rests on the firm 
basis of law purely and impartially administered. With 
these two grand Instruments of social improvement,~ 
freedom to choose her legislators, and freedom to re«, 
priice, to correct, and to instruct them when chosen,— 
France must prosper, whatever enemies domestic or 
foreign may array themselves against her. On one 
portion of Western Europe—the Peninsula—the black
ness and darkni’ss yet broods. Yet even the Govern
ments Qf Spaiu and Portugal tire not without their uses. 
The vagariçs of the drivelling despots that direct them, 
present t» the ether princes of Eorope,*tbe same sfclu- 
larjr lesson which the riotous extravagancies of «he 
d-unkeu slg*e pcB$f nled In the youth nf Sparta. Ab
solutism is ofieo eoriounded by a glitter of Circujn- 
staoces that'deceives unreflecuiiig beholders. Ferdi
nand and Miguel, deserve.the thanks of the wise for 
exhibiting in it,its native leathsomcneseand imbecility.

When from the Old we cast westward oor ryes to 
the New World, the same consolatory prrspects still 
meef ut.' In the New Siaies. indeed, tint fermenta
tion still proceeds which seems not less es^ntial in po
litical than in physical mixtures for the reining nod pu
rifying of the mass. B it the. violence of the efferves
cence is now aver, and much ef the greater foculas has 
been worked off. The process will no more be ob
structed by foreign applications. The foes of improve
ment in Europe bave essayed their last to arrest ils 
advances io America.

What has been the conduct of England while her 
neighbours on every side bave been op and doing ? 
We have not. i^leed, many acts pf our #Wn Govern- 
meats to which to poiei, but there is one tran«cendeol 
enough to stamp a character oo the year.—The couse 
crated evil of a century and a half has been for 
wiped away. The arrow that rankled in our constitu
tif has been plucked out. The wound is not y«K ci
catrized, but the -came of its irritation has been remov
ed, and a sure nod certain balm hatf been applied. In 
a f«?w year*, we shall seek for its place iu vfliti—wot 

’without pi«v at,the weakness that so long permitted dh 
ulcers» deadly to eoutinue itsrgVages.

We lr*ar of much and es tended guttering throughout 
Ewgiijlfl-wsf falling rents, diminishiog profits, masters 
witbovyousiness, labourers without employment. Thert^ 
is a good Vrai of e sag gérât t<«u ia these ocrennie, and « 
good deal of truth. We hear mneb of the prosperity 
of former year*, to which the sn.nie reniaik equally ap
plies.— We sympaihixe bo neatly, and truly with the 
aviisof the pi'vscm time —with tbe prosperous days;

.fa

r

jângtanh, Sue.
SUMMARY.

London, Feb. 9.—It is with great satisfac
tion we hare learned that the Budget still con
tain a proposition for the reduction of the pub
lic expenditure to ibe aiuouut of £800,000, and 
-ihst fit» army will be the branch to which the 
.reductions will especially apply. The Budget 
lis tu be brought forward as early In the seasien 
<as possible.—Morn. Caron.

• ’ The political-Lifo ef the Right Hoo. Georgr 
-Cunning, frons'his acceptance of the Seals ef 
-:the Foreign Department, in 1822, to his death. 
*y A, C. Grohrille, Esq. late hi» Private Se- 
.cretary, iai* progress.

SîrSlratford Canning,, immediately ou Ms 
Unirai 'from Ceustautiuople, waited upon the 
King, bÿ Royal odotnuod, when bis Majesty 

XW,as graciously pleased So confer upon him, quite 
^unexpectedly, she honour of Knight of the 
iBatb, accompanied by the most kind and affec- 
rtionaie sentiments of personal regard arid at
tachment to himself, arid the memory of his 
deceased illustrious relative.

A Short correspondence her taken, place be
tween.the Dakeof Wellington end Mr. Sains- 
Lnry, a geetleman deeply Interested in (he se- 

aenrity of Church properly, ia which hiv Grace, 
io answer te that gentleman’s inquiries, allures 

'-.trim that he has no intention wliaterer-of mad-, 
tiling with the Church Establishment, end that 
the reports te that effect which had been, pab- 

-liehed in the newspapers are wholly groundless. 
—Standard.

The number of British absentees, settled on 
the continent, Is supposed to exceed 100,000, 

-drewing frem n,e country not less than 5,000,- 
000?. auuueUy.

Friday being the tenth anniversary of the 
King’s accession to the throne, the day was 
marked io the usual meaner in the metropolis, 
by th* ringing ef hells, firing of guus, &c.

• We understand that the balances of uuem- 
pleyeti■ meney at this moment lying idle in the 
Bank of England, aro greater iu amount than 

« - was ever known at any former period- This is 
a fact which cannot be too generally known as 
it may be ef si^me use in assisting lo quiet those 
who are lo clamerons for an increase in the cir
culating •medium. It proves, in fact, that there 
js no want, but a redundancy of circulation.

We are sorry lo hear that the distress of the 
poor of.Hjoçkley has been increased this week 
by two hundred additional families, at least, 

'being added’to the list.of unemployed poor, in 
-eontdquen .' o of The disturbed state of the steck- 
' ing manufacture. Out of a population of abool 

six thousand, upwards of four’thoosand ary sup
ported by the [war-rales aod charitable coutrt- 
tiulionS. ! i; . - *

It is stated that two hundred suicides have 
been committed lo London, and within the 
Mils of mortality during the last twelve mouths. 

'There were S3 cerener's inquest* take# Ihe 
month of January, including 24 cases of death 
ijy burning. - > ; ”

Twenty A(gb beya hive lately arrived at the 
Ceatral Schools of the British and Foreign 
School Society, Boreugb Road, London. They 
were sent over by the Pacha of Egypt, and are 
to he educated in the Eo'gtivh language, and 
trained to act as schoolmasters.

We have heard thal-aa Honorable and Re
verend Gentleman, the son of au Earl, and once 
a Minister of high rank, end the brother of a^ 
Noble Lord, said te L# at the head of a parti-'1 
cdlar sub. division ef Liberals ie the House of 
Commons, has lately declared himself a convert 
to iha Romish Church. He has left his house 
end his living, and is now domesticated with a 
Popish Priest at Leicester'.—Standard.

The actual disposable revenue of our excel
lent Sovereign docs not exched £400,000 and 
his expenditure must necessarily be 
The income of the French Kiog is nearly a mil
lion steeling, which, taking into consideration 
the comparative cheapness uf the two countries, 
may be estimated at about £1,300,000. George 
III. gare up to lha country funds vested in the 
crown, which amoont to nearly vix millions aad 
a half sferlieg. Iu fact, George IV. has not so 
great an income as some of his subjects—lhat of 
the Marquess of Stafford is, at least, £350,000 
per annum; of BarfGrossenor, $260,000 ; 
neither of whom, live at the rate£50,000 a year.

Bishop Watson says, that Great Britain is 
capable of Containing thirty millions of iuhabi- 
iants ; another writer, Dr. Hall, says it would 
rapport with ease ninety miliieoe ; while the 
Earl of Lauderdale, one of the eeonemist scbeol, 
declares for ene hundred and flighty millions !

The King has been graciously pleased to ap
prove of the appointment of David Wilkie, Esq. 
os principal Painter in Ordinary lo bis Majes
ty, io the room of Sir Thomas Lawrence, de
ceased. —G utelte.

Mr. Cobbett has jest delivered three lectures 
at Leeds, te overflowing audiences, anil the 
gross receipts amounted te £130. The Leeds 
Intelligencer, in an article relative to his recep
tion in Leeds, observes—“ Whatever individu
al opinion may'be ai to Mr. Cobbétl’s equitable 
adjustment, he is, by force ef circumstances, 
heroine an opponent which government can no 
longer ilfoct to despise. If he is wrong, minis
ters should not lose a moment in engaging a 
lecturer of equal or greater talent, if they have 
such a man, to follow in his wake and to refute 
him. If this be not done, the ceootry will be 
Gobbettised, and the Duke, and Mr. Peel, and 
Mr. Gonlburn may go whistle. The indefinite 
soulathing must be done, which is found io every 
mouth, will give way to something more expli
cit. Mr. Cebbett will be sent te Parliament ; 
and, for aught we knew, may, by this tito# two 
years, bu Piiine Minister !"

jf 'he Temperance Cause in Great Britain.— 
From onr London papers we perceive that that 
temperance cause is makiog rapid progress in 
firent Britain. A puhlifc meeting was adver
tised to be hyld in Loudon on Ihe 4th of Feb
ruary for the purpose of forming "a Metropo
litan Temperance Seciely." In the advertise
ment, it is said, “ there are now formed in Ire- 
land 20 Temperance Societies, and 5 in Scot
land, all agreed ia Ihe tolnl abstinence from 
«pirituous liquor??*—Nezc- York Observer,
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5* .
Wewnlleci Semeihing ef habeas corpus suspensions — 
uf séditions iirosetftiiionu. an<f siiiuliy other mailers, by 
«hie* etery principle <if th> Coiibtitution of England 
was outraged. Wr lecolltcf.iti those prosperous rievs, 
ih<* swelled insolence of every,mao io powtr, from Ihe 
£-aneellfsr of the Exchequer to Ihe exciseman is/ a 
uay's creation ; the violent Aupnression of free discus
sion; and ibe spies nnd special juries» that gave per
fection to a system in fihich it would be hard m say 
whether the domineering temper of the Government or 
ihe tamed and pliant subserviency of ihe people ceo» 
«tîtutrd the most alarmiug feature. We should deem 
our present suffering* at dearly exchanged for thore 
days of recollected prosperity. We have no doubt 
that the présent difficulties of jhe Country will lead te 
such an investigation ef eiisiing abuses, and inches re* 
foromlion of eiistjng laws, as will materially diminish- 
the rbanres of- thnir recurrence ; and that the nation 
will have reason in » short time to c'xclattn,‘< it is gooff 
for as that we have been afflicted.!*' -

Religious Statistict.—There are 7T>7 va» 
tbedr.il dignitaries : 10f 5 livings in the gift of 
the government; 3567 m the grfrof the church; 
784 in the gift of the ubiffirMrius ; 1Ô7. in tlv 
giff of public bodies ; 5030 io the gift of the 
nobility aod gentry ; and 6fMii tke gift of tin* 
inhabitants. , Roman Catholic rongregathm<6ii« 
England and Wales, 38.8 ; Preshy t enant, 258 ; 
independents, 1289 ; Baptists, 838 ; Qaakf r*, . 
396 ; Wesleyap Méthodiste, 1288 ; Cahinix* 
tic Methodists of different classes, 689 ; Homo 
Missionary Stations. 2 41 ; the National School 
Society educates about 275,000 child^rn ; the 
British nnd Foreign Scfiool .Society, partly sop» 
ported by the Dissenter», educates iw England? 
and Wales about 53,000 ; and ther Sunday 
schools supported hy the different clisses e( 
Dissenters aro in number aboot 5000, in tvbL*h 
are educated about 700,000 Scholars.—Kentish 
Gazette.

UNITED STATES•v

Statistics of Neip'Ynrk.—:'T\\9. estimated ts* ' 
toe of real rotate is $257,560,897,.jiersbiMih^ 
$71,397,102, total $328,039,999.

The whole number vf banks in tin? state U. 
45, with eo aggregate capital of §25,254,600. 
In the city of New-York 14, with a capital of 
$15,330,000, besides two incorporated and net 
subscribed. ,

The amount ta^pa’u) into the New-York 
city treasurjr'hy the banks of that city in 1829, 
was, on real estate, $2,671,019, and on person
al $53,039. In sera n ce companies, real $1905 
52cts , personal $41 *816. Misrellencboscom- 
panies, real $ll$5 80» persona4 $576.2 41.— 
Total amount of taxes ÿ:l04,72l 38.

The number-Of atternevs and counselors hi 
the state in 1820 was 1248, in 1829, 16SS.

There are in New-York, 129 Episcopal cler
gymen, 378 Presbyterian, 91 Reformed Dateh* 
306 Methodist, 241 Baptist, L3 Lutheran* IS 
Roman Catholic, 14 Unirersalist, and all other* 
denominations 14. Total 1239. The, nuwbcr 
**1819 was 76L___________ __

Awful Stenvn- Ltoat Explosion 7—Account* 
were received in thi*"etty-on Tuesday, from Bal
timore, of an explosion on boar* the steam boat 
flefen M*Gregori one of the largsf»t boat« on 
the Mississippi. She At as at Memphis, in Ten
nessee, at the time of Ihe explosion, on her way 
frem New-Ôrleans to Louisville, with 20^ pas
sengers on board. The number of killed end 
wounded is variously stated frffw 60 te 120.'-— 
New-York Observer.

Since the fust of September last, says the N. 
York Joornal of Commerce, we hate rerordeJ 
the death of tho Rev. Mathias Bruen, Rev. M?-. 
Gdnn, Rev. Dr. Mason, and now of the Ret. 
Mr. Christmas, alTof them clergymen of this 
city, of eminent worth, and some of them known 
and admired throughourpretestanlCbriftendom.

Io North America there are 53 spertes of the 
oak, 71 of the pine, and 8 of the maple.

A question on the expediency ef construct* 
ing a tunnel through the Alleghany mountains, 
has been laid before the Penn. Legislature.

The quantity of sugar and molasse» produced 
in Louisiana in 1826, amounted to $6,000,009, . 
that of botton to $2,000.000.

COLONIAL.
Halifax , March 29.

Violent a\d JtrsTRVCTJra Gale.—\Ve were on 
Friday evening, visited with one of the "most violent 
snow storms and;destructive gales of wind which has 
been experienced here for the last thirty years —It com
menced about 3 o’clock in the afternoon, end continued 
to increase until about 11, when it blew a perfect horri- 

the tide having at the sftme time risen to Ao un-cn ne ;
usual height, entirely covered all the wharves, sweep
ing everything before it ; the lower stories of almost 
every house in Water-street were also1 overflowad. The 
scene of destruction which presented itself the next 
morning was truly distressing —all the wharves from 
south to north of the-town, yvitb the. except ion of tbe«o 
owned by Messrs. J. Brown. J. Stayner, XV. A- anil 9. 
Black, E. Collins, J. A M. Tobin, Js. Hamilton and 9. 
Cunard & Co. were materially" injured, several the 
north end entirely swept away ; the distillery of Mr. 
Mitchell, near the bridge, with the wh*rfr aad wharf of 
Mr. Tryder. also several small buildings on wharves 
above Mr. Canard’s, in one of whichttwo fine-hones, 
owned by Mr. P. Hays, were drowned, xvere swept- 
away, and the docks and benches covered with the 
wreck. Very considerable damage has also been done 
the Naval Yard, particularly the wall to the south and 
east of the Comr^iissioner’s bouse ; thewajl in front of 
the Naval Hospital, and the wharf are likewise mate
rially injured.

The vessels which suffered most ire—brig Doro 
owned by L’Epeuse & Ha l, muoh chafed ; Sir P. 
Maitland, owned hy E. Collins &r Co. parted her fasi. 
swing over against seh. Avon nnd Am. brig Savannah, 
heat in nearly the whole of their sterns and Carrie* 
away nearly all her stancheons on one side ; brig £ir 
C. Ogle, owned by J. L. Starr fc Co. several plankadrv 
chafed nearly through ; sclir. Fame Packet, ownedTw 
Mr. Cameron, bows driven several feet into Hawf*"* 
wharf, And Uo\t sprit through the house ; Cheb«icio 
broke adrift, was driven on shore near this wharf but 
was got off again next morning ; three or fear smell 
vessels were sunk end several «fliers much injured ; we 
are happy to state lhat we have not yet heeid of the 
loss of any lives. The streets were.’ in some places 
rendered almost impassable by the snow drifts. It îm 
impossible at present lo form any correct idea of the 
amount of the loss but it must be very great.

By an arrival this morning from Liverpool, we learn 
that the gal^ was equally severe at, that place, having 
swopi away several wharves with the buildings upon 
them, some of which were driven across the river ; the 
brig Geo. Henry, which pat into that place shortly after 
the gale compicnced parted her cables and was driven 
offshore opposite the town and bilged. Iter cargo we 
eàaérstahd, will be saved—the passengers arrived ip 
to. n this morning; the ship Nautilus.ôwuecl by Messrs.
J. <Sc J. Barss.of Livp. with a cargo of timber, ‘was driv
en ou shore at Port Medway, and bilged. We/6a* that 
accounts from other parts of the shore will be equally . 
distressing.—Journal. .

March 31. —We have a letter from Windsor, which 
states that the Gale was felt very severely at that place i 
we also learn that considerable damage lias been done 
at the various fishing Harbors round the coast, a num
ber of stages having been carried away, and boat1! 
siuSsr iujui td ur Je»lrv> ed. — A>vo*co'ws#i.
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ASSIZE OP BREAD.
Published Jpril 1, 1830. 

I ■'♦HE Sixpenny W I,eaten Loaf of Superfine lbs. os 
JL Flour, t.o wri^h, - - - - - 6

The Si «iif nny Kye *
And Shilling. 'ii;r*e-pennt

6

Lonves in ilie same proportion.
LAUC1ILAN DONALDSON* Mayor.

TM.BBU Tfeàs.
Just received per Schooner Tiro So&s, from 

Halifax :
A LOT of'rery superior qualify 

Jl3L For Sale by f s v
April 6. GROOKSHANK & WALKER.

--- ALFO —
One 1UI* of BROAD CLOTHS.

TE/S—

„ ^ , MARRIED. n
On Tuesday evening.Iasi, by the Rer. W. D. Gray, 

fr. Barnabas Tilton, Merchant, to Mias Ann Scam 
lELL.botU of thra City.
On Saturday evening last, by fhe same, Mr. Ricn- 

nn Seely, to Miss Mart Ann Stevenson, both of 
bis City. ,
At Robbinatcn, on the 21st ult. by Seth Gerry, Esq. 

4r. Charles James, formerly of this City, to Mils 
tom A. Allan, of the former place.

:

On Sunday morning last, after 
twenfy»twd years, Mia» Catharine M. Smiler.,eldest 
daughter of the late Mr. Samuel S’mr/er, in the 41st year 
of her age.—Funeral to-morrow (Wednesday,) at one 
o’clock, from he.r late residence, Q-uifçn's-squnre, when 
the friends of the' family are respeôtfally ihvited td 
attend

On Monday, the $9ih ult. Elizaufth. doegliter of 
Mr. Wm. Wymend, in the I6lh ye^r o! her age.

Al fel. Mart ins,on the 19th Ult. Mu. Mary, relict of 
the late Mr. Manias Moran, in the 9<nh year of her age.

n lingering illness of

POUT OF SAISIT JOEK.________
ARRIVER,

WEDKEfDJr. brig Elizabeth, Morall, Trïnidqâ, 23----
Master, sugar. ,

Fniojr, Sc hr. Tico Sons. Vaughan-, Halifax—Vaughan 
8f Howard, assorted cargo. .

Monda r, Schr. Cyrus, Seay, Philadelphia, 10—/. Sf J■ G. 
Woodward, Jlour.

This morning, Schr. Philadelphia, Mitchell, Portland, 5 — 
I. Kelt hum, staves Sr onlc lumber.

ttEj’HEO.
Ship Asia, Graham, Liverpool,

William Ashton, Stursr. Liverpool, do.
Brig William, Hrvwn, Jamaica, fi>h and lumber.

Cap id, tie!I, Corby timber.
Schr. John §‘Mar<jr Holmes, ReffaU, deals.

limier.

[omitted'LAST WZBK.]

At a Court of General Quarter Seniors of the Peace, 
for the City und County of St. John, holden on Satur
day the 20th day of March—

Ordered, that the following persons be appointed Pa
rish Ohitters for the ensuing y< f.r 

SAINT JOHN.
Walker Tisdale. • 
Thomas Sanditil, 
Thomas Lockey. 

i Isaac Olive,
Trustees of Schools for Carltlon,2 Robert F. Hazen,

f John Saunders Clarke,

Overseers af the Poor,

SAINT MARTINS.

) Ebenezer Vaughan, 
William Bradshaw', 
David Vaughan, 

Moran, 
Brown, 

BradshntV. 
Stephen Mosher, 
Philip Mosher, 
Abraham Bradshaw.

Overseers of the Poor,

(James 
< Joieph 
( Isaac I

Ti+tstifes of Schools,

Jslessors of Taxes,

Collector of Taxes. Tho naa H Black. 
Town Clerk, Thomas K. Black. \ -

LANCASTER.
I Isaac Clnrké,
/ James Olive,
( John GiUies.
( James Olive, 

Isaac. Clarke, 
r William Tilton.

Overseers of the Poor,

Assessors of Taxis,

Collector of Taxes, John Warding.
f Isaac Clarke.'

Trustees of Schools, < Isaac Flewejling,
(Richard H. Carman.

Constables, Joseph Boggs, and Robert M‘Grossit,.
( Wiinam Tilton,
< George Vaughan, - 
V Charles Lord.

Fence Viewers,

Town Clerk, Hugh Ç ù’oton.
PORTLAND. d

L Robert Rankin,
< John C. Waterbary, 
( James Trevjs. 
(John C. Waterbury, 

Assessors of Taxej^ < John Cunnard>
(John Owens.

Collector of Taxes, Griffith Morrison.

Overseers of lbe Poor,
/

( Robert Rankin, ,
< John C. VVAterharyi 
V William G. Cody. 

Town Clerk and Inspector of Weights and Measures, 
William H. A. Keans.

Trustees,of Schools,

AMERICAN PORK.
FEW Bills. Clear and Bone Middling'i 

A few Kege LARD—just received.
----IN STORE----

Prime Mess Irish Pork ;
Canada Be Et'; No,a Scotia ditto.

Far Sola at lowest rales in the Market, by 
April 6. E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

LONDON WHITE LEAD.
100 K EGS of the aheap—warranted 

of Superior quality ;
And a few Jars OIL,—For sale by 

April 6. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.
G3-CJ U.T 10 N.

/A LL Persons are hereby.Cautioned against 
■Cm. Cutting Timber, or otheiwise Trespass
ing on Lot-No. 3, Hanwell Settlement, 
Fredericlon, as in the event of any such Tres
passers being convicted, they will be Prosecuted 
with the utmost rigor of Law.

near

MARCUS GUNN.
(yEvtellent Pine Timber for Sale, stand

ing on said Let.—Apply by Letter, to
Marcus Gunn.

• 4t*.MiramMi. .30/;, March. 1830.

£3-CAUTION.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against 

-£juL cutting Timber, or otherwise trespassing
on Lot No. 2, lying on the North side of the 
Road from Loch Lomond to Quaco, belonging 
to the Corporation of the Church of Scotland in 
this City, as in the event of any such trespassers 
being convicted, they will be prosecuted wilh 
the utmost tigour of Law. Bv order.

J. M'MILLaN, S. Clerk. 
St. John, March 22d, 1830.

BOAEDEK8 WANTED.
WO or Three Gentlemen can be ac
commodated with Board in a private 

family.—Inquire of JOHN S. MILLER.
EOAB.D3itS WANTED.

WO or Three Genteel Boarders can be 
accommodated in a small private family— 

The situation is pleasant, and very convenient 
to the business part of the city.— loqnire at this 
Ofiiee. March 6.

T

T

AUCTION BALES. Assistant Commissary. General1 s Office, I 
St. John, N. B. 9th March, 1830. f 

BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Monday thé 19th day of April 

••ext, at noon, from such persons as may be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply Hi* 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.—By Auction.

On Thursday Next, at 11 o’clock,
Will be Sold by the Subscriber, in front of hie 

Auction Room :—
(A/A 1QUNS. Jamaica SPIRITS,—with- 
AU JL out reserve ;

10 Puns. Berbice ditto—High Proof ;
10 Bbls: SUGAR; 20 ditto BEEF;
12 Kegs TOBACCO,—of best quality ; 
CHAIRS, and Sundry other articles.

April 6. Ë. I>eW: l^ATCHFOHD.

1200 UHLS. FLOUR*
To be delivered iito the King’s Magazines at 
this" place, at the following periods, viz ;
600 Bbls. on or before the 1st June,*1830, 
400 Ditto ditto 24th September, do. 
300 Ditto ditto 24th October,
The whole to be of the quality termed 

Scratched Superfine, free from grit or any had 
taste whatsoever, and to be warranted to keep 
good and sweet for one year from the day of 
delivery.

The Tenders must specify the price (per 
Barrel of 196 pounds) in British sterling, in 
words at length ; and" payment will be made 
at the respective periods of delivery, in British 
Silver Money, with a reservation on'the part 
of the Commissary to pay in Bill», at the rate 
of a Bill for £100 for every £101 : 10s. due 
upon the Contract.

, - No Tender will be noticed, unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at Saint John, signed by txto 
respectable persons, offering to beebme bound 
with the party Tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract. - ,

The Tenders to be Written on the back 
“ Tender» for Flour ;” and persons tendering, 
or some persons on their behalf, are requested 
to attend at this Office on the 19th day of 
April next, at twelve o'clock, to receive their 
answers.

(t?- Forms of the Contract and Bond of 
Warrantry may be seen, and any further in
formation obtained,.on application at this Of
fice.

do.

■

ÔnMukDAŸ the 19Ih day of Apart, instant, 
"1TH7TLL lie Sold, by Messrs. CitooKsiusK 
v v & Walker, at their Sales-Room, 

26-64 Parts of the Steam Boat SAINT 
GEORGE, belonging to the Estate of the late 
Hugh Johnston, Esquire, deceased.

Oj5” Sale to commen/ee at 11 o’dlock.
» J; JOHNSTON, Executor.

St. John, 6th April, 1830.

VA5.UA.3M BTOM23TG LOTS.
TO BE SOLD,

Al Public Auction, by Mr. Jog* Kern, on 
Tuesday the 20Ik April, on the premises, the 

following faluahle Bpildiitg 1.otb, be. 
longing to the Estate of the late Pallip 
SenurkmAn, deceased, viz :— 

f* OTS, No. 1263. 1264, 1265, 1266 wilh 
JLJ Dwelling. IIOUSE thereon, and 1267, si
tuai» nn Main-street ; end LOTS No. 1304 
and 1305 situate in Britain-streel, Lower Cove, 
contiguous to ,the Barrack-.

OS'Terms.—All eums Under j(?20> to be 
Cush—from ,£‘30 to £&0 six months—from 
£50 upwards twelve months, with interest. * 

St. John,, April 6th. 1830.
Assistant Commissary General's Office, \ 

St. John, N. B. 30th March, 1830. ) 
BALED Tenders will be received at this 

Î3) Oflice until Tuesday the 11th of May 
next, at noon, from persons disposed to enter 
into Contract to supply for the use of His Ma
jesty’s Troops'in this Province, the following 
Articles, viz :

i.

HORSES—FOR SALE.

w. I r ?
5. t i-oi 

3 3.S 
3 |
? : _

!» §.THE GB2TBBAL, AMD THE CODOMEZ..

J R. F. GOURAUD, SuRGtoN D*ntixt,
before leaving St. John, offers his Elegant WOOD, Cords.. .

Span of Dapple Grey Horses for sale, either se- COAL, Chaldrons... 350 
parafe or to.elher. For such quantities of best Porpoise Oil

The GENERAL, is a fine Stud Horse of an a"d Cotton ÂVick, as may be required for one 
Arabian Breed, will be six years old next May, ?ear fr#® the 25th Jene nsxt, at St. Johd and 
—well broken fqr the use of the saddle as well Fredericton, to be issued to the Troops in de
es for fhe harness, very gentle, and well worth by the Contractors,
the notice of any Gentleman wishing to keep an For such quantities of Fresh Beep as may 
elegant Horse ;—nr of a Farmer who may wish he required for one year from the 25th Jane 
to have one Which woeii) pay for himself in one tjj*L for the Troops and Departments in the 
Season. ► , Garrisons of Saint John, Fredericton, and Saiut

The COLONEL, will also be six years old Andrews, 
ngst May,—well broken for the use-of the sad- For supplying into the Commissariat Stores 
die as well as for the harness, mid rery gentle. a< St. John, on or before the 24th June next, 

The Doctor also offers for sale, his Travelling Sixteen Barrels of Prime Mess Irish Pork, 
or Pleasure CARRIAGE, constructed for eue warranted to keep 'good and sweet outil the 
or two Hune»,—etcher tandem orwbfPsltï J 241b Jonc, lest. <

Also, a Double Sett of Harness, nearly new ; For (ho Baking of Bread for one year from 
—made to be used with one or two Horses, the 25th June next, for the Garrison of Si. 
either tandem or abreast. John, front Flour to be furnished from the

The whole are offered at private sale,—Ap- King’s Stores ; the Bread most be raised with 
plication to be nude to Dr. j[. G. at his house, Brewer’s Yeast, and the Contractor’s Bake 
Corner of Germain and Princess-streets, St. House to be at all hours liable to be inspected 
Johp, N. B.—(Letters post paid.) by a Commissariat Officer.

The Editors of the Royal Gazette, Frederic- The rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood, 
ton, the Herald, at St. Andrews, und of the Pa- Coal, Oil. and Cotton Wick, to be expres- 
pers printed in St. John, are requested to give ,ed is the Tenders in British Sterling, in words 
two publications, only, to .this AUrerlisement, at length ; and payment will be made in British 
and send their bills to the Doctor for payment. Silver Money, or if the amount due upon any ef 

Saint John, N. B. April 6, 1830. these Supplies exceeds one hundred pounds
sterling, it will be at the option of the Commis
sariat to pay iu Bills of Exchange at (he rale ‘ 
of one hundred pounds for every one hundred 
and one.pound ten shillings,due upon the Con
tract.

ir
a e-

?
. 50 - 800 ..

... 50
15

&3-1VO TICE.
mllE Subscriber takes this method to inform 
JL his former Customers, and the Public, 

that he intends to carry on his Business in the 
Mason'Line, and solicits a share of their pa
tronage.

St. John. March 30th, i 830.

It ispf# be distinctly understood that the 
Beef to.be supplied it to be of the best 
ketabte quality of Ox or Heifer Beef.

CO-PARTmaasmP FOAMED. That no Crooked or Rotten Wood, or any 
1 g rHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his other than the best quality that is brought to 
JL friends had the public generally, that he Market, the Cord to be English Measure, viz : 

lias lately entered into Co-partnership in Busi- four feet nigh, four feet in width, and eight feet, 
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from long. The Coal to be of the best quality of 
Great-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE A Liverpool or Newcastle—and none other will be 
M’KENZIE, Under whose name fhe Business received, 
will in future be conducted at his present stand 
in Saint John-slreel—and while he would thank 
his Customers for past faveurs to himself, tyi 
would solicit a continuance of the same favours 
for the'iiew Firm, assuring them, that Increased 
exertion will be used to give satisfaction—at the 
same time, he would beg permission to request, 
that afl those who have demands against him up 
to this time, will present the -same for adjust
ment, and oil those who stand indebted to him, 
to call and settle their respective "balances with 
the least possible delay.

WILLIAM CROSS. mar-

No Tender will be noticed, unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by two 
respectable persons offering to become bound 
with the piny tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

The Tenders tn be written open th- back 
“ Tenders for IVood, Coal, dfc.” as the gate 
may be. Persons tendering, or Agents for 
them, are particulaily- requested to attend at 
this Office eu the 11th May next, at 12 o’clock.

Terms of the Contracts may be seen and eve
ry information obtained, on application to die 
Commissariat Office at the gaspeaive Posts 
throughout the Command.

WILLIAM M‘RAE, 
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

çr^yoTlCE.
A LL Penam having any legal demands 

xa. against the Estate of the late Hugh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for feulement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Pei sous indebted to the 
laid Estate are hereby required to nuke im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor.
St. John, 30th Marcli, 1830.

TO LET,
From (he first of May next:

111HE lower flat of the Reuse of the 
JL «ciiber, in Duke-street, .Consisting of 

Parlours, a Kitchen, and two or three Bed 
Rooms, with Paotry, Cellar Room, and 
relient Welt of Water, with Yard Room, &r. 
1 he above are in all respects very convenitmt, 
aod will be Let on moderate terms, for 
more years, to a small family—Inquire of 

March 23

Sub-
two

an ex-

one or
TO LET,

fT\HE Building belonging to the Subscriber, 
- JL on the South Market Wharf, no » in the 
occupalion of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
consisting qf two front Stores on the Lower Flat, 
anil two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third" Flats.—Possession given 00 
the first May next.

23(1 March.

JAMES HOLMAN.
TO LET] ' "

And possession given on the 1st May next :
M njl'IAT p|p««an(ly sit
Mil® JL story HOUSE, it the comer 

AsLJSB.of Union and Nelson-streets, the 
Property of Mr. Samuel Baoshaw, with a 
STORE on the Lower hloor, suitable for Dry 
Goods or Groceries. There are six Rooms 
with . fire places, nine Bedrooms, a Kitchen ; 
md a.frost proof Cellar, with an excellent ’ 
Well of Water in the same. (Q* Euither 
(larticolers will he made known on applies)ion 
10 the Subscriber.

March 2.

eated three

JOHN M. WILMOT.
TO LET,

From first May next :— 
ririHE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging to 
JL the Estate of the-late Henry Gumming.

situate in Qieen-strecl, now in the occupation 
of Dr.. Boyle.

30th March, 1830.
. W. & F. K INN EAR, 

Ally's for the Estate. GEORGE SEARS.

to provide and adjudge a suitable Premium to 
one in each of the two junior classes; and we 
understand that Masters George Wilmot and 
Nelson Deveber have been selected as most 
deserving of that distinction. We also under
stand that the Master himself intends, in the 
cdurSc of this week, to award sdme Prizes for 
^excellence in particular departments of study, 
a list of which we shall be glad to insert ib 
our next.

Quebec, March- 15.— The Bill before the 
Assembly for ihe introduction of a sounder cur- 

cy_, provides that hereafter the British So
vereign will pass current at 23'. id. ; the half 
Sovereign 1 Is. 6[d. ; the British Crown at 5s. 
10d.; hslf ditto 2s. lid. ; British shilling at Is. 
2d. ; sixpence at 7d. The Spanish dollar, half, 
quarter sail eighth at (he present value, as also 
f h« dollar and half dollar ef the United Stales 
auü French Crown—authorizes the expense of 
ini polling British Copper Coin—prohibits the 
circulation ef the Spanish Shilling and French 
half Crown, the Receiver General to redeem 
them at Iheir curtenl value" and to keil riiem as 
bullion, the Province bearing the depreciation.

ren

CHARTER OFFICERS’ ELECTION.
This morning, the Annual Election df our 

Charter Officers comm untied, when there ap
peared as Candidates for the suffrages of their 
brother citizens, on the eastern side of the 
harbour, the following Gentlemen :—

State of the t oils at { past 3 o’clock :
Kino’s Ward .—For Alderman.

Mr. George Harding.*
1 For Assistant Aldermant

Mr. Isaac Woodward................. .80
Mr. Levi Lockhart.........../..........69
Queen's Ward.—For Alderman. 

Daniel Ansley, Esq...
Mr. W. M‘Cannon...

For Assistant Alderman.

New Settlements—-It affords as great 
pleasure to state that the new Settlement» be
gun last year, are iu a state ef very perceptible 
improvement.

The progress already ms de in the township 
The settler^ are pleasedof Inverness, is great.

•wilh (heir situation, and sqJFceably surprised to 
find lha wiater by 110 means so severe as they 
had anticipated.

The new seulement of IIimillon, principally 
composed of Highlanders, situated on the side 
of a beautiful navigable water, called Lech Lo
mond, in'the township of Inverness, already 
rdotaiul a great deal of cleared land. Some of 
the settlers espect to have under crop the ensu
ing season from 15 to 25 aerea. \Numerous log 
houses have been built, anjl theVendy money

.130-
...92

Mr. Solomon Nichols... ........ -.158
Mr. W. W. Emslie 

Duke’s Ward.—For Alderman. 
Thomas Harding, Esq.—no opposition. 

/ For Assistant Alderman.
Mr. W. Vaughan..,
Mr. W. Bean......

59

43
11expended among the old settlers, in the pur

chase of provisions and stock,.has been etmsi- 
derable, affording them all the advantages of a 
market on the spot, at prices a tittle higher 
.than lhose at Quebec — Quebec Star.

Sidney Ward.—For Alderman.
G. Van Horne, Esq..
It. Robertson, Esq.................... . ,19

For Assistant Alderman.
Mr. Etven Cameron—no opposition.

* In ctnsrqutncc of Mr. 11 rag a and Mr. Couple re
linquishing the contest at tin early hour, und there being m. 
abler opposition. Mr. Hjrdiuo is of course duly elected. 

tSXee*-
At a Meeting of the Saint George’s Soci- 

f.ty of this City, held yesterday evening, for 
the Annual Election of Officer/ the following 
Gentlemen were chosen for the ensuing year : 

H. Bowver Smith, Esq. President, 
Robert F. Hazen, Esq. Vice-President, 
Thomas Sandall, Esq. Treasurer,
Mr. J. J. Roberts,. Secretary.

40

" Bit tSSserwr»
TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1830.
PRO KfiDf, tEGE, BT GREOlÏ.

We have had no arrivals from Europe since 
■ our last publication, and are consequently un
able to fiirnish our readers with any late:; in
telligence. We" are in hourly expectation of 
such arrivals, as advice’s have been received 
that a number of vessels destined for this port 
were to sail from Great Britain early in March. —o©«—

On the 25th nit, a meeting was held at the 
County Court House, Fredericton, for tfio pur
pose of forming a Society of Saint George in 
that town, “ at which the attendance was nu
merous and most respectable. His Honor the 
Chief Justice having been hy An unanimous 
voice called to thé Chair, wa« elected President 
of the Society ; the lino. Col, Shore, Ihe At
torney-General, and G- E. Street, Esq. were 
requested to accept ihe officeôf Vice-Presidents-; 
and jlio fieV. Dr. Jacob and Rev. Mr. Cowell, 
that of Chaplains.- It was Resolved" that the 
Members of the Society most be Engliimen, or 
ef BoglUli descent ; Loyalist Refugees, howev
er, and their descendant», where not known to 
beNof foreign extraction, being accounted as o' 
English blood.—Mr, Clop per was appointée 
Treasurer, and Mr. Berton, Secretary.”

-rsep,Tens-
Thomas C. Haliburton, Esq."author of thr 

History of Nova-Scotin, wss at a late meeting 
of the Masachusetls Historical Society, held at 
Boston, duly elected an Honorary Member ol 
that Society.—The Society was instituted in 
(he year 1791, enfi incorporated in 1794, anil 
is one of the most respectable Literary Institu
tions in North.Ameriea.—Among its honorary 
members, are Sir Waller Scott, Baron Hum
boldt, Baron labeling, the Bishop of. Llandaff. 
and (lie Earl of Buckan.

Revenue.-—On this subject, the statement in 
Iln Majesty’s Speech is calculated to remove 
apprehensions for the fstore, “ The diminu
tion” it is said, “ is not soch as to cause any 
doubt as to (ke future prosperity 
venue.” The whole deficiency of the year 
1829, compared with the preceding year, is 
£1,165,410. This appears, at first view, an 
alarming decrease, but it is to be remembered 
that The year 1828 exhibited a slate of Revenue 
et'iove the average ; that on a comparison of |Le 
corresponding quarters of these yeure^Ahe result 
will be found a gradual less<rni'lg of the falling 
off tendency ; that the decrease has bee» con
fined to the Excise department which implies 
merely Ihe ceriailnvent of certain sup*'Unities 
or luxurious indulgenries. bet no real dixiiuu- 
lion of re.uferts in Ihe experience of ihe great 
1 edy ef the people. The whole income of the 

A Country for (he year 1829 was forty seven mil
lions.

of the Ileve-

FortKioN Relations.—From thfc tenor of 
Ids Majesty’s Speech on that head, it would ap
pear that something is yet undecided in the af
fût» of Greece, ^nd as to Ihe policy 10 be par- 
rued by our Government In regard to Portugal, 
One thing is clear as lespecu thé former, that 
the Allied Poweis ere lo impose a Government 
iipew"the Greek nation without consulting the 
inhabitants at all opon the select, and that the 
elevation ef Prince Leopold to the throne, 
while."it would certainly be highly favourable to 
Britifh influence, would at the same time have

—-
The Assembly of Noia-Scntio has voted the 

following sums :—£500 ti the Baptist Edu
cation Society, at Horion, for the purpose ol 
forming an Academy, provided that the grant 
he met by £l0001>om other sources,—£1000 
towards building a Light House on Seat-Island : 
— (in the erection of which- New.Brunswick 
has agreed to bear half the expense, and has al
ready voted £500 )—£l50 to the Annapolis 
and Sf. John Packet.—£.500 for encourage
ment to Seal Fishery.—£500 to the Halifax 
and Dartmouth Steam Boat Company.—£250 
annually, for five years, to the Eastern Stage 
Coach Company. • '

HedbbAt Cornwall, Esq. lately appointed Comp
troller ef His Majesty’s Cuslnms at this port, arrived in 

Tueadsy morning last, in ttie Schooner Poet 
Hay. from Eastport This gentleman, we understand, 
will visit Hal'rlbx & Quebec, previous tn entering upon 
the discharge of the duties of his new office.—Courier.

nouxnAnv Question.—The King of ihe Nether, 
lands will Commence the duties ef his office ns Media
tor for settling the great Betrndnry question between 
the United Slates, and Great Britain, en the 2d April, 
and he makes his award in three wonths. A lit hr Bri
tish nnd American documents have been received el 
the Hague.—Halifax Journal.

co
king's COLLEGE, FREDERICTON.

At a Convocation held on Wednesday, March 24lh. 
1830, it was unanimously resolved that the degree of 
Doctor in Civil 7,aw, be conferred hy Diploma on the 
Honorable Willi vm Black, President and Cornman- 
der-ir,-Chief of the Province, and Chancellor of the 
University ; which Diploma was accordingly presented 
to His Honor by tbo Reverend the Vice-President and 
Pro,, tore.

Attbosame Convncalian,Mr. Frederick Dibrlre, 
and Mr. Charles Fishbr, having kept the requisite 
Terms nnd performed the Exercises in the former Col
lege of New-Brunswick, were admitted to the Degree 

■of Bachelor of Arts.
On the same day the Terminal Examination took 

plgce ; rrt the close of which His Honor the Chief Jos- 
liée declared the great satisfaction with which tils 
Chancellor and Council had witnessed the proficiency 
mode by the Students now in College, and heard the 
Vice President’» rejairt of their good conduct during 
the Term ; expressed the most earnest hopes that they 
would petsevere in uniform endeav ours after advance
ment in learning, virtue and piety ; and assured them 
that, on their continuance In such a course, nothing 
should be wanting on Ihe part of the supporters nnd 
governors of"the University to promote tlteir welfare 
and happiness.—Royal Onze tit, March 31.

no effect In withdrawing the affections of the 
people from the Emperor, of Russia, to wltetr. 
they are asiitnilated by religion, and to whom 
they consider themselves as under very «irony 
obligation». , For it is undeniable that Russia 
wa« the only Government disposed to ioterfere 
«n behalf ot the Greeks, and that England end 
France entered into the confederacy almost en
tirely from * joaloesy ef Russian influence. 
These considerations may serve in some mea
sure to account for the acquiescence of the 
Emperor in the nomtoauen of Leopold, inde
pendently of the. statement me have seen made 
and that npoo good authority, that tiis Imperial 
Majesty had devolved the choice uponxFraoce 
and England.—On the subject of oor relations 
to Portugal, we are still left much in the dark. 
It having been made sufficiently evident who is 
desired by the people of that country as their 
manirrh, our commercial interests require that 
the intercourse between Great Britain and Por
tugal should -again be placed upon a regular 
footing. We may conclude, therefore, that the 
recognition of Don Miguel’s government i-i at 
no great distance ; and it would not now take 
plate after being so long withheld, if there was 
any chance of his title being disputed by arms.

—•c©e—
Yesterday the Semi-annual visitation and 

Examination nf the Grammar School, under 
the charge of Mr. Paterson, took place agree
ably to public notice, when that Seminary was 
found fully to sustain the reputation it has ac
quired, and of which the Directors gave so 
decided a testimony on last occasion of a simi
lar kind. In several instances the merits of 
tile young gentlemen were so very equal that 
it required the nicest discrimination to give the 
preference where it was due, and nothing but 
the necessarily limited number of Prize Books 
prevented the.Directors from making a more 
general distribution of such tokens of their 
approbation. In the exercise of their sound- 
c»t and most impartial judgment they award
ed as follows, viz :—To Masters Cffiarles Gal
lagher, Robert P. Duvernet, and George Lee, 
composing the First Class, who all greatly 
distinguished theqiselves both in the Classical 
and Mathematical departments. To Muster 
John Marsh of the Second Class ; to Master 
William D. Piper of the Third ditto ; to 
Masters William T. Peters,William Hare, and 
Johnston Bayard of the Fourth ditto ; to Mas
ters Robert Parker, and John Sears, of the 
Fifth ditto ; to Master Abraham B. Thorne, 
of the Sixth ditto ; .nnd to Master R. Nisbct of 
,lhc Seventh ditto. It Was left to the Master

town on

*
MiRjuicirr, March SO.

Steam Navigation.—Agreeably to notice, a public 
Meeting, at which William Abrama. Esq. presided, 
held yesterday at Hamill’s Hotel, Newcastle, to devise 
and adopt the meet efliaient measures for encouraging 
the proposed Steam-Boat, from Quebec to Halifax, to 
call at this Port. A Subscription waa immediately en
tered into ; a nurAber of Smwea taken, and A. Ragàin, 
J. Canard, and T. C. Allan, Esquires, appointed a 
Committee to ascertain the extent Je be subscribed, 
prior to n meeting of Shareholders, te be held on Fri
day next, ut the above place.

Tb CgrrhsfonuB-N'i i,—L> U under oonsideration.

:
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i SOUSES d’, IiAKPS,yottrs,. FLOUR, CORN, &c. FIOVIL&CORN.

Just Received, per sch’r Compeer from. New- 
York, and for Sale by the Subscribers : 

QAA "irbBLS. Superfine FLOUR ; 
OUU JE) 25 Ditto Middlings do. •

AS removed his STOCK of GOODS to 
lbe Store Lately occupied by Thomas 

Mitlidge A Co, in the Matke’t square.
MiitH 9.

Hhouse For sale.
rjlIIE South Half of the Three Story H 
I in the street leading from the public land

ing in Portland, and nearly opposite the Church 
—the lower story built of Brick.—The said 
half contains seven Rooms, four of which have 
fire places, and aie well finished—and there is 
a good Yard and Garden on the premises.— 

D. HAT FIELD & SON. There are Sixteen Years of the Lease yet un
expired.—I; not sold by Private Sale prior to 
the 26lh April, it will on that day be Sold by 

Just received per Brig Alexis, and for Sale pnb)ic Auction, on the premises, by ihe Sub-
Cheap : ___ seriber.—Terms easy, and will be made known

Qfî PUNS. High * on application to
•-JyJ .11 50 Puncheons MOLASbKS ; y, DeVV. HATCH FORD.

By the Brig Betbiau, the Subscribers have 
received the fallowing Goods, which are of
fered for Sale at louestprices in the Market : 

'J'dï II ijBLS. Superfine Howard-street 
f 'Ll JE) Fredericksburg FLOUR,

59 Ditto Richmond Fine ditto,
40 Ditto Middlings • ditto,
10 Half Bhls. Superfine ditto,

103 Bids. NAVY BREAD, .
1Q7 Ditto CORN MEAL, '
20 Kegs [16 hands] first quality Tobacco,

, 20 Ditto 4d. to 20(L CUT NAILS,
5 Tierces RICE, 25 Bhls. TAR,

15 Bills. Pitch. 25 do. Onions,
2000 Bunches ONIONS,

5 Bhls. Baldwin’s 
20 Do. Russet 
25, Hags White COHN,

1 3"Single.Horse WAGGONS,
Box CIGARS.

’161A March.

From the " New Year’s Gift,” for 1830.
OUIE

BUND WILLIE AND IIIS SISTER, 
'nr hiss m. A. wtowirie.

. Cli ! pity for this helpless boy !
Dear child, withhold it not;

Sad is his fate, and youth’s bright joy 
Hath never keen his lot ! .

He cannot in the meadows run,
And crop the daisy flowers ;

He cannot see the pleasant sue,
And the stars at evening hours!

■ For him in vain the mountain path 
Is by the sunlight killed : •

For him in vein,the purple heath 
Shines like an amethyst.

In vain the glittering butterfly 
Across Ills path may flk ;

He ne’er beheld it—or the sky,
By the gentle mooelight lit.

and
50 Ditto Ryk Flocr ;
46 Ditto Pilot and Navt Bread ; 
10 Tiercel Rice ; and 

600 Bushels Northern Yellow Corn. 
16th March.

IHOMAS MILLIDGE & CO. have re-
___ moved to their Store on Peters’*

Wharf, facing Ward-street.
1st Mardi, 1830.

RUM^ SUGAR, & MOLASSES. TOBACCO, RICE, & CHAIRS.!

Just Resumed per Schr. Cuss peer, from New- 
York :

*.

GîjjTA TTZ" ÈGS Tobacco, id's—first qua- 
XI/ JOk. 15 do. do. 15’s [%,

10 Boxes Ladies’ Tviisl ditto,
5 Ditto Cavendish 

A few Tierces «■ d half do. BICE ; n Lott of 
C1IA1 itS ; and a quantity of Corn Brooms, 
just received per Uethiah, and for ÿale vert
low by E.T)e\Y. RATCHFORD."

1 Gih March.

6 Ilhds. and 10 Bids. SUGAR.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD

March 23d. 1830.| APPLES, 23d -March. TO BE LET, ditto.
SUGAR & MOLASSES.

Just received per sch'r John Sf Mary .from Tri
nidad, and for sale cheap by the Subscribers : 

OGSHEADS aud 
12 B.iriels

30 Casks Supetinr MOLASSES.
LOIVE Sf GROOCOCK.

I lead him at the morning hour 
Down the green woodland glade ; 

But he cannot see the woodbine flower, 
and shade, 
stream

From the.first of May next,
HE Brick1 Dwelling HOUSE, the second 
from the corner of Prince William and 

Queen-streets, fronting on the former.—Apply 
W. & F. KINNEAR.

1Nor the quivering light i 
But he can hear the falling 

Within Ihe distant dell.
And scent where the purple violets gleam, 

And the simple heather hell !

J. & Tl. KINNEAR. 15 H £ SUGAR,
toRUM, COFFEE, &c.

The Subscribers have on hand, and offer for * 23d March.
Sale., at the lowest Market Trices : 

TRUNCHEONS Jumaicit RUM ;
El Tierces auil Barrels of COFFEE ;

■Boxes SOAP ; ■ ’
100 Bhls, Prime Fall MACKEREL ;
Casks of NAILS and SPIKES ;
IRON, dec. &e.

March 15. JANUARY 5, 1830.
TO LET,* Yet weep not—let thy pity be 

Still mixed with joy for him ;
For though the world he cannot see.

And his eyes arc seared and dim,
Still he can hear the wind’s low sigh,

In the holy twilight time;
Still drink the wild bird’.» melody,

In the snmmer’a glowing prime Î
And though he never yet hath gn/ed 

On Nature's lovely face ;
Though vainly have the bright stars blazed.

And the moon «domed Heaven’s space,—
The hand that those dear eyes could seal,

And o’er their beamings fall.
Hath oped his spirit’s eyes to feel 

That God hath ordered all !

ON A LADY,
Who had her Portrait painted, and who t+neiimes used to 

beat her Husband
Come hither. Sir Jehn, my picture is Here,

What say you, my love, ones'if strike ypa 1 
> I can’t say it does, jyst at present, my dear,

But I think it 300n will, it's so like yon. t

LOWE & GROOCOCK,RUM, From thy \sl of May next:
HE STORE in Hatfield’» Brick Building, 
fronting the Market Square, at present in 

the -occupation of Mr- James Kirk.
2d March.

Have received per Woodman,from Liverpool,
' AN ASSORTMENT OF

Ex Schr. Industry, from Halifax; T
By the above Vessel, Ihe Subscriber has received,— "[TOLACK and Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 

JO Red, White, and Salisbury Flannel ;4@
p*se of low foi ptompt payment. \

— IN STORE—
A few Puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

D. HATFIELD & SON.
Ribbons ; Gloves ; Black Crape ;
Plaids ; Broadcloths, &c. &c.

Which, with their STOCK on hand, they offer 
cheap for Cash, at their welt known Store. 
North side of the M:iket-Square.

TO LET,'X ' -at!' ■----I cso From the 1 si of May next ; 
f || iHE STORE in rear of the Premises of 
JL George D. Robinson, Esq., on the Sou’ll 

Market Wharf, at present occupied by Mr. A. 
Smiley,—Inquire of 

2d March.

A General Assortment of DRY GOODS.
THOMAS MILLIDGE <$' CO.

St. John, 2d March, 1830.
GocassTonr coxti’szaBdHUaerir.

Tht-Subscriber has received per Ship Willi ah
1*1 TT) from Ldiverp'oql : § ALLS Red ami Whits PLANNLLS;

QA RATES well assorted Crockery, *3 •* R-se, Witney & Point Blankets ; 
0\JVL/ 6 Hamfeis double Gloucester •• Flushing and other Slops;

* Cheese; 5 do. de. Cheshire do ; •• Superfine and Second Cloths.
100 Coil»1 Cordage, (assorted sizes) : Per Newcastle, from Supdcrland-
20 Do. Bolt Rope ; , AO Bolts Bleached CAN VASS. Nn. 1 to 8,

' 2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ; , 50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted,
2 Pieces best Hollands ; , " HAWSERS, from tn 6 inchns,

50 Bolts Cangass, from No'. 1 to 6 ; 3000 Pieres- Brown EARTHENWARE,
4 Chain Cables, U 4-8, Î ; 100 Boxes Tellnw SOAP.
6 Anchors-, 6 Bids. Coal Tar ; ___ _____ CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

20 Ships Compasses, (assoifed sizes) ; INSURANCE AGAINST FiRE.
50 Dozen Cod Lines,; 10 do. Pollock do. npHEÆTNÀ INSÜRANCECOMPANY 
10 do. Log Lines; 10 do. Bed Cords; H „f Hartford, Connecticut, continue to iu- 

6 do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do. ; 6 Casks Nails;
6 Casks Spikes ; 50 do. Pump Tacks;

200 Lbs. Scupper Nails;
2 Sides Pump, Leather ;

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ; 
lOPido. Sail Twine ;
100 do. Salmon do. ; 100 do. Herring do. ;
100 Pairs Gentlemen's Strong Shoes ;
.50 do. Lady’s dp. ;
50 do. Children’s do. ;
. ---ALSO, ON BAND—

200 Kits Sal mo u ; 100 do. Codfish.;
100 do. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;

50 do. Dighy do. ;
All of which will be sold at reduced prices.

W. P. SCOTT.

19f/i January, 1830. FRESH TEAS.Received per Bag Pèrskyerance, from Li
verpool, andJor sale fry the Subscribers : D. HATFIELD & SON. Now landing ex Schr. Mackerel, from Halifax :

U F.STS best CONGO TEAFOR SALE, 51 C V" " ~
5 Chests best Twankey Ditto. 

Aitd ex Schr. Hannah, from St. Andrews :
30 Sides SOLE LEATHER.

STORE on Peters' Wharf, well filled,' 
and lately occupied by the Subscriber, 

very cheap for accommodating payments.
Feb 16.
DSCH G0933 STSBZa, ÎO LET.

A
JAMES WHITNEY. For Sale by

Jan. 12. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

For Sale, Freight, or Charter, 
rjAHE Brig’ ALEXIS, 154 Tons 
JL per Begister—is now ready to 

commence loading, and m,ay be had 
on very reasonable terms, if applied

TO LE T—From 1st May next : 
npRE STORE at present occupied by the 

JL Subsdriber- W. P. SCOTT.
St.John, 12/A January, 1830. ,

TO LET—FromAst May next :
* j| til AT large House at the corner of Brussels 
-1L and Waterloo—.treetï, with Out-Houses, 

Garden, &c. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, and Ihe two new Houses next that, with 
Barns and Field. Alio, two Houses on Elliot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near the Market at Lower Cdve ; 
one on the North side of Queen’s-Square one 
near the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Also, a number of Building Lolsi—Possession 
of great part of the above can be given imme
diately.— Enquire of

Jan. 5. THOMAS G. IIATHEWAY.

The following is an affecting instance,of the 
extremity to which a man may be driven by 
want and misery. A gentleman being stopped 
in the night, in a street, by a mao who deman
ded his parse in a very determined manner, at 
once delivered it to him. “ llow much money 
is there in it ?” asked the robber. “ I know 
oet,” was the answer j upon which the thief 
opened the ’parse, look' oat ten francs, and re
turned the rest to its owner. Surprised by 
this extraordinary proceeding, the gentleman 
followed the man at a distance till he saw him 
enter a baker’s shop, which he in a very few mi- 
uules left again. The gentleman then went 
and made inquiry of the baker, who informed 
him that the man in question haring become in
debted to him ten francs for bread, he had. re
fused to give any more credit till that snm was 
paid, and which bad just been brought him. 
After soma further inquiries, the gentleman 

' having discovered the lodgings of his assailant, 
■went there with the intention of offering relief ; 
but he had scarcely entered the miserable gar
ret, when the poor fellow, imagining he was on 
the point of being arrested, sprang to the win
dow, threw himself out, aud was taken up life
less.—French paper.

Accomplishments of Olden Times.—The 
following from a newspaper of 1691, forms a 
curious contrast to a modern teacher’s adver
tisement “ Abeut forty miles from London 
is a schoolmaster, who has had such success 
with beys, as there are almost forty ministers 
that were his scholars. His wife also teaches 
girls Lace-making, plain work, raising paste 
sauces and cookerv, to the degree of exactness. 
Her price is ten pounds or eleven» year, with a 
pair of sheets and one spoon, to he returned if 
desired. • Coaches and other conveniences pass 
every day, within ha f a mile of the home, and 
it is but an easy day's journey to or from Lon
don."

A new source of INSPIRATION.—A friend 
once found Morlaod at Freshwater-gate, in a 
low public-house called the Cabin. Sailors, rus
tics, and*fishermen, were sealed round him in a 
kind of ring—the rooftree rung with laughter 
and song ; and Morlaod, with manifest relue- 
lance, left their company for the conversation 
of his friend. “ George,” said bia monitor, 
“ you must hare reasons for keeping such com-

2£j

for immediately.
March 23, E. DeVV. RATCHFORD.

sure HOUSES & BUI LDI NGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &*.. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
tbrms, for which, with any other particulars, 
.please apply to the Subscriber, whois duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Ac, 

ELISHA De VV. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 24, 1828. - Agent. 3

NOTICES.

NOTICE.
qnilE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 
JL inform their Customers w ho have unsettled 

Accounts with them, especially those residing in. 
the Country, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M'KENZIE & TISDALE, will ' 
expire on the Ixt day of April next, at which 
time their Mr. M’Kenzie intends leaving this 
County, and which makes it necessary for Ihrin
to request immediate payment of Balances due 
to (hem, Those persons who have demanda 
against them will not fail to bring forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extensive 
STOCK of GOODS on hand, they will con
tinue to^fell off at reduced pride» until April, 
together with 250 barrels best Fall MACKA- 
RRL, just received, and"warranted put up iu 
good order.

TOABBlirB TOWS»
PHENIX SQUARE, "FREDERICTON.

if IS 'IHE Subscriber begs leave to return thanks 
JL to ike inhabitants of Saint John, and 

the community at large, for past favours, and 
takes this method to inform them that he has 
removed to the new and elegant House lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomas C. Everitt, comer 
of Phénix Square, and from its central situation 
togelbcr with life manner io which it is fjtteil 
up (bring inferior 4o none iu Ihe Province), he 
trusts, from several years’ experience in the bu
siness, that he will be able to give general satis
faction tn all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

Fredericton, January 12, 1830.

TO LET,
And possession given lsi May next : 

r [f ill E whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
JL mises, in the Parish of Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber. There are 
Six Rooms with fiie-places, and a great yariety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for o -a or two families, 
together with a good Yaid. Apply lo

JACOB TOWNSEND.

No-ember 3
DECEMBER 22; 1829.

For Sale by the Subscribers :
fif Ira A RR ELS Demerara SUGAR, 

JO 12 Hhds. ditto MOLASSES, 
5(k Barrels Inspected HERRINGS, 

Crates of EARTH EN WARE ;
Whh .an extensive and newly.selected assortment-et

ÏSK.Ï’MSK BS.’S’ SCOBS;
ALL OF iraiCU TUEYOFFERCBEAP FORCASB.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,.
North sida of the Market-Square.

NOW LANDING,
The Cargo of Schooner SanArt- Ann^ from 

St. Kitts, rig :
TO UM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
JOL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT-----
For Sale by
Jan.26. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

NEW GOODS—-Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

ANGUS M’KENZIE, 
CHAS. W. TISDALE.

St. John, 1st December, 1829.
2d February, 1830. "TXTOTICE is hereby given, that the term of 

J- N Co-partnership between the Subscribers, 
expired on the 14th inst. w hen the same was 
terminated, and dissolved by mutual consent.— 
All Debts due to and from the said concern, 
will be received and paid by George Brago, 
who continues the Business on hi- own accotyit.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. WARNE.

St. John, 16ih February, 1830.

w. MILLER.
TO RENT—From 1 st May, 

HpllE House with Store aiid Ware Room, 
, in Dock-street, f. rmprly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stoiies. with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

LIME.
TIE Subscriber takes this method of re
turning thanks lo his friends and custom, 

ers for the very liberal encouragen;cnt he has 
received, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
them that he will continue to keep on hand, du
ring the ensuing season, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, which will be put up ill su
perior order, and. «old on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing 
of Sloops, Beats, &c. He will likewise bring 
the Lism: to the city, when requested.

OdT The Hogsheads will still bear the mark 
“ Sum net Chisholm."

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr. 
•Green Head, March 9.

T
WILLIAM BLACK.

LIME KILN, #C.
3i.

EOR SALE OR TO LET,
t B VHOSE Valuable Premises, at Musquito 
JL Cqve, formerly occupied by the Subscriber

03?»VVO Tl C
A LL Persons having any demanda against 

JÎ9L the Estate of Caleb Spuagg, late of the 
as a Lime Kiln—Tbire is a good House, Barn parish of Springfield, King’s County/dereased^ 
and other Oyt House, Lime Kiln, &c., with are requested to present the same to the Suh» 
several acres of Land : Being well adapted for 
a Tavern, Cooperage, or the Manufacture of 
Lime.—Terms, and further parliculais made 
known, on application In

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
9th March. ’ Lime Burner.

.ambers, duly attested, within Six Months from 
this -date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, will please make immediate payment to 

ANN SPRAGG, Executrix, 
GEORGE SPRAGG,
ROBERT SPRAGG,

Springfield, (K.C.) March 1. 1830.

The Subscribers have receiv'd by late arrivals 
from Loudon, Glasgow, and Liverpoolj

A GENERAL ASSOliTM ENT 'bt Lime Burner.

JVhich they offer at the lowest, prices for Cash. 
LT Store, second doprbelow the Market Inn, King-street 
'\AT OMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 

y v and BONNETS ;
Do. do. Faucy Willow ' do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
ftecej black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bomhazelts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens’ do. do. do.;
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
S;lk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls ;
White A colored Stays ; Lace Caps& Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4and 6-4 Bobbinetts; Edgings, of ali sorts; 
Mei'klin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted. Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table* Linen ;
Men»’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;’ '
Apron Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskins, See. 

May 26.

| Executifi.NOTICE.
npiIE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public io general, that he has purchased FOR SALE Oil TO LET,

paoy." “ Reasons, and good ones,” said the 
artist laughing, “ see—where could I find such 
a picture sf life as that, unless among the ori
ginals of Thu Cabin ?” He held op his sketch 
book and allowed a'correct delineation of the 
very scene in which he had so lately been the 
presiding spirit. One of his best pitturei con
tains this fac-similé of the tap-room, with its 
goesls and furniture.—Family Library No X. 
Lives of {he Artists.

NOT) C’E.
.4 LL ersoais having demands against the Et- 

XI. late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to live 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to sait! Es
tate,are required to make immediate payment to*

Execu
tors.

And immediate possession given, if required :
ggAll E HOUSE inGermain-sireel, 
JL hitherto the residence of the late

the improvements belonging lo the BREWERY 
in Carmarthen-street, LoWei Cove, formerly be- 
louging-to Mr. John Mon ah en, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD . Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

a lion. John Rorinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offieeîi, a large Garden in excellent orde(, and 
140 feet of Ground .on the street.
, Also— Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 

Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 
W. II. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

W. II. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

Si. John, N. B. 15th October, 1828.
5— A L S O —

YEAST, GRAINS,.and VINEGAR. . 
Hating employed an experienced Brewer, he flut
ters himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customer?, and respectfully solicits a 
share of publie patronage.

N. B.—Perseus having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. JcjHN Mona it en, North 
Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EVVEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B. IGth January, 1630.

John s. miller,
SILK. COITUS, LISES 6t 

Next dnoy to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
BrosseU-sIreet,
to remind his friends that he 

to Dye and Finish in the best

Execu
tors.\ FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

T3ILLS of Exchange,
JL> Bills of Lading.

Manifests of various forms, 
Seamen's Articles.
Boy’s Indentures.
Powyrs of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, See. See. &r.

fi. DeW- RATCHFORD, FOR SALE,
FBTIIAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
I PREMISES^ oil ihe North West side of

BAS ON BAND {—
-j -JpiPE HOLLANDS; 2hhd 
-L JIT DY ;—puns, extra proof and com
mon Jamaica Spirits ; Demerara Rum ; a few 
hhds. excellent Sugar ; Molasses ; Coffee, in 
tierces and bhls. ; Pimento ; Ginger ;. Lime 
Juice ; Logwood ; Mahogany; Lignnmvitae ; 
Lancew ood Spars ; Superfine and Fine Fleur ; 
Oatmeal ;' Quebec and Nova Scotia Beef ; 
Irish mets Pork ; Butter ; London Staple Cor
dage, from Spunyarn to 5£ inch Rope ; a ae- 
c-nd hand hemp Cable, 11 ins. ; an assortment 
of wrought and cut Nails ; a few kegs Herse 
Nails, assorted sizes ; black, white, green, and 
yellow Paintsj Paint Oil ; English and Cam- 
po Bello Soap; Iron and Stool ; Sheet Iron ; 
Plncghshare Moulds, and Slabs for ditto ; Cod 
Hetiks and Lines ; an extensive assortment of 
Saddlery and Harness ; best A110*3 Ale, in 
wood and bottle ; Porter ; SO eratei well as
sorted Earthenware, very cheap ; crate* Bot
tles ; 20 casks liquid and paste Blacking 
Cabinet Ink, and Ink Powder ; Sealing Wax, 
and Wafers ; Dry Goods, See. Sec.—all which 
being on Consignment, will bo sold at the low
est marketjiricts, for satisfactory payments.

—ALSO—
40 Bushels uoahelled BA R LEY,

March 10, 1830.

s. BRAN-
the Marsh, and about one mite distant from the 
rily. The same will-be -held with or without. 
7\ acres of MJitsu in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. ' C. I. PETERS. ■W233Kr.Tr v5LT.z!»:AKrjXCH.WOOLLEN DYER.

FOR SALE, I pus j Moos 
_{Rises. Sets..Rises.

7 Wednesday - .5 32 6 SSj 5 21 II H
8 TnutiSDAY - 5 1 G 29; rises. 11 4r>
0 Fiuday - - 5 9 6 3l| 7 51-Morn.

10 Saturday - A 28 6 32 8 57 0 17
11 Sunday - - 5 26 6 31 9 55 0 49
12 Monday - , ^ 5 25 6 35 10 51 1 22
13 Tuesday - - 5 23 6 37 11 45 1 5R

I oil Moon 8th, 3h. 5*0. morning.

Full,
Sea.

April—1830.Isnflt T
JâMSt LING-HOUSE, lately qrected by 
the Sobscriber, fronting on Cobonrg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent .Garden attached 
thereto.—The House baring been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner.

February 24th, 1829.

HAT pleasantly situated and 
handsome Fiee-Stone DVVKL-O ECS leave 

m3 continues 
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Colton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery & Gloves, 
Plush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, ffc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed,, and Stains re
moved from Cotton aud IJhen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment wHl 'enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those ladies and Genlle- 

2 Setts elegant Paper Mâché TEA TRAYS, men who may be pleksed to favour him with 
Jan. IP. CROOKSHANK & WALKER, their.commands, Si. Jaho, July 15,182S.»

R. & W. REID.

SAXT,
AND

EXTRA PROOF SPIRITS.
aoooBfsM,

10 Puns. SPIRIT 3—Proof 21 here. . 
Just received per Brigantine Hiram, lying at 
Black’s wharf, for sale very low by 

Feb. 16. , E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

milar to

JAMES PETERS, Jun. — ai J..... g»a

SAINT JOHN :
FUR SALE, PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON,CUES of excellent
____ LAND, situated in

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

eleared ami in good cultivation, with a House, 
Kc, ou tl)e same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

400A9 AT HIS OFFICE, IN MR. HATFIELD S BRICK BUILDING, 
WF6T SIDE OF T1IE MARKET-SQUARE.

Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
half in advance.

JAMAICA
RUBS, COFFEE & PIMENTO,

Now lauding ex Schooner Hannah, acres
—also— *3^5” Printing, in its various branches, executed with 

neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.
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